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RE?, BENISHTO BE MEMORIAL DAY SPEAKER
Exercises at Cemetery 
Wednesday Morning 

May 30'

------------------- -—u-1_______________________ _
T A W A S  CITY, MICHIGAN,' jFRIDAY, ;M'AY 18, 19415

Herbert Nisbet of Detroit spent 
the week end with his parents at Is
land Lake.
Mr. -and Mrs. 5$. R. Mead and son,

Billy spent the week end at their ; -----
cottage at Island Lake. ! t? ,
Mr. .and Mrs. A. A. Bigelow leave V 1™' Benish, pastor of the

Friday for Muncie, Indiana to visit w  i!? rfc ĉ Vrch a«d a veteran of 
their daughter, Mrs. Edw. Lott and A?,! ai' deliver the Memorial
family a few days. , fray a(:ldress Wednesday, May 30, at i
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferry of Mid-1 ; , iaWas Clty cemetery. The morn-

land spent Sunday with her mother,! S pro.gralT1, wil1 be given under 
Mrs. Julia Hosbach. aVs,Plces of.Jesse C. Hodder Post,
Mrs. Ford Turrell and Mary Ann i meJlcaa Region, with Post Com- 

of Saginaw spent Mother’s Day with ! an . p red Marsh in charge. T'he
exerciseŝ  at the cemetery will begin 
at ten o clock. Everyone is. invited to attend.
Commander Marsh urges veterans 

°7 xi1 ^ ars to Participate. Assembly at the Jesse C. Hodder Post billet 
will be at nine o'clock. From there, 
veterans, firing squad, colors and

Mrs. Mary I'urrell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 

Alice of Bay City spent Sunday with 
Tawas City relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hydorn and 

friends of Bay City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Burley Wilson on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin of , • , ---- , ~v,wxo

Flint will spend the week end with <iolor guard, the Tawas City Troop oi

Tne Tawas City American Lej
are planning .to hold action, after which the following pro-

L

the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Rapp.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Swartz ana 

Elaine of Saginaw spent Sunday 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Long and fam

ily of Detroit spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Long of the Hemlock Road.

_____ _ 3gi
Auxiliary are planning to hold 
card party at the Tawas City Gym 
on Saturday evening, June 9th to 
raise funds. Lunch iwill be served.
Mrs. Gus St. Martin returned 

Thursday to Detroit after a few 
days visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Trainor and brother, 
Cpl. Richard Trainor.
Tawas City Chapter, 0. E. S. held 

their regular meeting Tuesday even
ing with a birthday party held in the 
dining room aferwards.
Mrs. Rose Watts visited Friday 

and Saturday in Whittemore with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Graham.
Miss Janet McLean of Saginaw 

spent the week end at her home.
T Mrs. Lee Cat son and sister, Miss 
une Browp of Detroit- v^ited their 
sister, Mrs. Emil Lake and family1 
for a few days and returned home ■ 
on Monday.
Miss Frieda Hydorn of Bay City 

caUed on her aunt, Mrs. Burley Wil
son on Wednesday.
Miss Jeanne Moeller of Detroit 

spent Mother's Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moeller.

Boy Scouts and the Tawas City High 
l.chool band iwill parade to the Mat
thew street bridge where a memorial 
ceremony will be given in honor of 
men of our Navy who have died at 
sea. From there they will march to 
the cemetery.

Memorial Day Program 
t̂ev- M. A. Sommerfield of the 

L. D. S. church will give the Invoca-

City High
Rev.

' gram will be given:
Selections —  Tawas 

School Band.
Memorial Day Address —

Frank Benish.
Benediction— Rev. Paul Dean.
Roll Call— 'Deceased Veterans of 

All Wars.
Decoration of the Mound.
Star Spangled Banner— Tawas City 

High School Band.
Salute— Firing Squad.
Taps.

Wreaths to be Made Tuesday Evening 
On Tuesday evening every person 

in the community interested iwill 
gather at eight o’clock at the billet 
where iwreaths to decorate the sol
diers’ graves vfill be made.

East Tawas O E S  To
Hold Auction Sale

- NUMBER 2C

n TAWAS WINS FIRST GAME OF SEASON
Weaver s Tavern to Play 

Here Sunday 
May 20

EAST
TAWAS

The East Tawas Chapter of the 
Eastern Star will have an Auction 
Sale in the Evans1. Furniture Store,

MOST SIGN FARM PLAN TO 
PARTICIPATE

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick! Saturday evening, _ May 26th, for! was.

Lieut. Edward Beecham writes 
home from Fralice" that "he has' been 
released from a German prison camp. 
Lieut. Beecham is' a B-24 bomber 
pilot and had been a prisoner for a 
year. Since last December relatives 
had not heard from him. He stated 
that mast likely he would be on his 
way to the States by the time his 
letter arrived here. He is a brother 
of Mrs. John Mielock of East Ta-

Luedtke, Jr. a son Tuesday morning, 
May 15. He has been been named 
Dennis Frederick. Frederick is Elec
tricians Mate, 1st Class in the Coast 
Guard and will return to his duties 
Saturday morning after a short visit 
with his wife and son of East Ta- 
was^ and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
rred Luedke and family of Tawas City.

the purpose of raising money for a 
rehabilitation fund. This is the Ida 
Hibbard Fund—  a non-profit sharing 
sharing Michigan war-project under 
the auspices of the Grand Chapter 
of Michigan, Order of the Eastern 
Star.
This fund will enable a Detroit 

sculptor, Beaver Edwards, who has 
won international fame through his

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hazen of!lwoldc Plastic restoration of hum- 
Glen Meyer, Ontario and Mrs. Reu- i an. Parts» to manufacture these ap- 
ben Culp of Pilsonburg, Ontario, PBances f°r the benefit of our r6 
were week end guests of their cousin,’' turned soldiers and sailors. These
Mrs Wm. Leslie and family. On Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Leslie entertained 
other relatives at a family gather- 

' with 30 being present. From 
Whittemore were : Mr. and Mrs. 
X°y ACharfcers' and Theda, Mr. ana 
Mrf- Arden Charters and family, Mr. 
m  MljS\,W m  Fuers't and family; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schuster and 
famTy of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.™* Leslie and family of Reed 
-ity Miss Margaret Mathews of 
Oscoda, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Leslie 
and son, and John IB. King of Tawas City.

natural restorations will furnish 
boys who have been sadly disabled to 
regain normal self-confidence. The 
benefits are 'both physical and men
tal. Many •of our wounded men are 
wearing artificial appliances which 
are weighty, cumbersome, unsightly, 
and unsatisfactory. When we see a 
disabled veteran, we respect him for 
his handicap; but he may feel that
his injury is a pronounced physical _______ ,
deformity. If, through our efforts,! with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Cpl. Lyle D. Hughes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hughes, received 
his gunners Wings in graduation ser
vices on May 5 at the Buckingham 
Army Air Field, Fort Myers, Flori
da. He expects to be home on fur- 

i lough in a few days.— * * *
Pvt. Richard1 Burch returned last 

week to Camp Meade, Maryland, af
ter spending two weeks with rela
tives in -this city. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Burch, spent the past 
week in Detroit, with their daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Ttudell.* * *
Michael James Blust of Tawas 

township is receiving his in:t:‘al 
training at the U. S. Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes. \* * *
Cpl. Richard Trainor left Wednes

day to return to his duties at Chico, 
California, after a 15 day furlough

Triple A  1945 Farm Plan 
Acceptance Deadline 

June 1

Tawas City won its first Northern 
Star League game from Worth by 
the large margin of 11 to3. The 
Tawas City team bunched their hits 
and took advantage of the errors 
made by the Worth team. Only five 
were earned runs but that was e- 
nough to beat them . Peterson, local 
hurtler held Worth to seven hit, 
while none of Worth’s runs were 
earned. Not only pitching a good 
game Peterson led both teams in the 
hitting with three out of five. The 
locals got off bo a good start in the 
first inning scoring 4 runs. Two runs 
were made in the third . two in the 
fifth, and three-in the seventh. The 
team did not show up so good in field
ing making five errors. On account 
of the heavy rain Saturday the game 
was played at East Tawas.
iTawas City started the first inn

ing off with DeLosh singling, Landon 
was safe on an error, Peterson flied 
out, Bublitz flied out, Herriman was 
safe on an error with Delosh and 
Landon scoring, Prestcott walked 
then stole second, Thornton singled 
bringing in Herriman and Prescott, 
Anschuetz flied out.

In the second inning Martin 
grounded out, DeLosh was safe on 
an error, Landon grounded out, Pet- Daughter Banquet1 !!fson singled, Bublitz singled scoring
DeLosh and Peterson who had just 
stolen second base, Herriman was 
out on a ground ball.
In the fifth inning Bublitz walked 

then stole second and third, Herri
man was safe on an error, wth Bub
litz scoi'ing, Herriman then stole 
second and third and scored on

D. of I, Holds Mother-

A  very enjoyable Mothei'-Daughter 
banquet was held Tuesday evening 
at the Barnes Hotel, Tawas City. The 
banquet was- sponsored by the 
Daughters of Isabella of this com- 
munity and there was a line attend- ^  cente”a nee.
At the program Mrs. Frank Lan

sky acted as toastmaster. Interest
ing talks were given by Mrs. A. P. 
Jerome,, state secretary.; Mrs. Francis 
Schriber, vice reg.ent; Mrs. Richard 
Price, regent; and Rev. Robert Neu
mann.
Flowers were presented to 

oldest mother in attendance, Mrs. 
Lamb of Bay City; to the youngest 
mother, Mi's. Ray Klinger; to the 
mother having the greatest number 
of sons in the service, Mrs. May Mc-

we can give any boy new fingers, 
hands, arms, or other replacemeints, 
this is the work we want to do. We

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schulz and ! want to able to help -these injured
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaul of 
Detroit spent the week end with 
their mother, Mrs. Herman Gaul.
■b irst Lieut. Elizabeth Metcalf, re

cently returned from New Hebrides-, 
and her sister, Mrs. Anne Tower of 
Ann Arbor, are visiting their moth- 
er> Mrs. Frank Metcalf.
Mrs. Marvin Mallon of Bay City

L-m  6nt a .the W€ek end 'with Mr. and "irs. Abert Mallon.
n Mrs- Jos. Bureau, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dtto Smith and daughter of De- 
ôit spent the week end with their 
mother, Mrs. Collie Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W  T-uttle spent

r t end in Shepherd with the John Forstensi
Mr. and Mrs. (Arthur Harmening 

, ??? s°ns have returned to Bay City
- alter visiting Tawas Cit^ relatives 

a few days.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Kraus of Yp- 

suanti spent a few days thie week Pn the city

men whenever it is needed and these 
funds will be used for this purpose.
Plan to attend the Auction Sale 

and enjoy an evening of fun. If you 
have any useful articles to donate 
for this sale, please call Mrs. F. B. 
Lomas, Mrs. Dave Small or Mrs. 
Grace Miller.

-----------o----------
Iosco Pomona Will

Meet May, 29 at Hale
Iosco Pomona Grange 

May 29 at the Plainfield Township 
Hall, Hale. All members are invited 
to attend.

old friends. on busness and visiting

Card of Thanks
to exPress our apppre-1 uation to our friends for the beaut-! 

nui flowers, sympathy cards and* 
xfeir many acts- of kindness at 
ime of the death of our baby.

Emil Lake Family.
the

Zion Lutheran Church
Rev. Ernest Ross, Pastor. 

Sunday, May 20—
Peneoost Sunday 
10:00 A. M. English services. 
11:00 A. M. German Services 
Communion in German Service.. 

Tuesday, May 15—
Men’s Club 8:00 P. M.

-----------o----------
Hale Baptist Church

j Rev. James C. SMtzer, Pastor 
Sunday, May 20—
10:30 A. M. — Sunday school and 

| morning service combined.
7:00 P. M.— Young People1

Trainor. * * *
Pvt. John Hosbach has arrived at 

Fort McClellan, Alabama, for train
ing. He is in Co. B, 8th Bn. -* * *
T.-5 William G. Murray ,'s home 

for a months furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray. 
He has been receiving medical care 
at Percy Jones- Hospital since his i'e- 
turn from New Guinea.* * *
Lieut, William B. Gqodale is at 

Spokane, Washington, and Lieut. 
Richard H. Goodale left Thursday 
for Fort Benjamin Harris-on. Both 

. are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
™ in m ??k Goodale of Wilber.* *

Jack Halligan, M. S. 1st class, left 
Thursday for Chicago, enroute to 
the Pacific area, after -a few days 
spent with his- father, Joseph Ha-lli- 
gan, and other relatives.

* * *
Cpl. Fred Christian and wife left 

Wednesday for Granite City, Illinois, 
after a 30 day furlough spent with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Christian.

Fel-k F O R S A L E — H igh Grade Holstieini, ':VV
' P l l  Z M - E . v c n ^  evangelistic

~ q_, I service.
Pr»n o , • j Tuesday Night—

BrUit SALE— Pressure Pump with ( 8:00 P. M — Prayer meeting.
speed jaclc, $15.00. Barrel Ohurn, r — ---------0----------

JrQ new- Hard coad- or wood brtooder F O R  SALE— Quilted Feather coyer, 
stove. Waltm* W  ( New Ticking. Can be made intopUve- Walter H. Miller, 
fhone 7032 Fll, Route 1,l Pillows. Phone 658, Tawas City

Standings
Northern Star Baseball League

V-ocal selections by Mary Jean 
Klenow and instrumental numbers 
by Ann Klenow and Edna Luce were 
given in the musical program by 
the daughters.---------- o----------
Mrs. Brugger Designs

Participation in the 1945 Triple A 
Farm Program is dependent upon 
signing a Farm Plan, according to 
Harry Goodale, chairman of the Iosco 
County Triple A  Program. These 
Farm Plans have been in the hands 
of the county and township commit- 
cee for some time, and a review or 
the County Triple A  records indicates 
that as of this date, there are still 
a number of farmers who have not 
signed -one.
Farm Plan Signing Deadline June 1
The closing date for acceptance of 

Farm Plans in the county office is 
June 1. The .county committee ad
vises that every effort be made to 
sign immediately in -order that all 
farmers may be eligible for pay
ments under -the farm -program. If 
such . practices as harvesting certain 
legumes and grass seed later in the 
year are carried out, farmer must 
sign a Farm Plan by June 1 in or
der to be eligible for the practice 
payment.
T'he Farm Plans are now in' the 

county office at Tawas City. All 
farmers who have not signed one 
and who intend to participate in the 
1945 Farm Program are urged to 
call at the county office before June
1 to sing the Farm Plan, since af- . . .
ter that date they cannot be accepted, I and women who are narticipating

1 in World War II in all branches of

Thornton flied out to left field, An
schuetz singled, Martin walked and 
DeLosh grounded out.
In the seventh inning Prestcott 

.doubled, Thornton doubled scoring 
Prescott, Anschuetz was safe’ on an 
error and' Thornton scored, Martin 

the ®round^d out> DeLosh struck out, Landon singled scoring Anschuetz, 
Peterson singled, Bubli-tz flied out.

The first shift at the Tawas Mfg. 
Company enjoyed a pot luck dinner 
at the plant last Thursday. The event 
celebrated birthday anniversaries of 
Mrs. Ethel Hickey and Mrs. Mae 
Kilpatrick.
Mrs. Beverly Sloan left Wednes

day for Detroit to meet her husband, 
First Lieut. James Sloan, who is 
enroute home.
Mrs. Ernest Roussin, Chief oper

ator at the Bell Telephone office, 
has- purchased Mrs. Anna Wrathers home.
The Girl Scouts are assisting in 

the Annual Poppy. Sale again this 
year. Saturday, May 26 is- National .Tag Day.
Mrs. Frank Blust has returned 

from Detroit, where she was called 
by the death of her son-in-law, 
Raymond Geller.
Friink R. Reed, realtor, and Wm. 

Willis of Carsonville, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F Cowan on T’us-eday
Employees of the Iosco County 

Road Commission and their wives en
joyed a fish fry at the Plainfield 
township community hall last Satur
day evening. The evening was1 spent socially.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DeGrow and 

grandson, Jimmie Sloan, spent Sun
day in- Bay City.
Mrs. Clarence McKenzie enter

tained her bridge club at the Leslie 
Edmunds cottage at Tawas Lake on 
Tuesday evening. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Jean Edmunds, Mrs. Mary 
?,0llver’„ ,Mrs- Edith Westrich ana Mrs. Ediys Jones. Refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Barkman left 

T riday to spend a few days in De- 
toit. • Sidney accompanied them as 
far as Flint, where he remained to 
visit his grandparents.
Frank Burgess of Detroit spent 

a couple of days with Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Cowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fairfield of 

Garden City are the parents of a 
daughter, Joyce Elaine, bom May 13.
Mrs. William -ViCmus' has been 

called to Buffalo by the serious ill
ness of her mother. Mrs. Howard 
Helner (Elaine Chatel) is teaching 
■the English classes and Mrs. R. J.

In the fifth inning for Worth, Far-1 Cooke, the kindergarten during the 
chea was safe on an error, Sosnski j absence of Mrs. Vicinus. 
singled, Rollen struck out, Darbee! Mr. -and Mrs. Milton Barkman are 
was safe on a fielders choice, Far- j the parents of a six

Murray; and to tiro mother having Ita Turing, I t a ^ o S  S ^ u r S  | ̂ rnPXv^fth^ T H u r i o v  HoTpiS 
toet h f ^ e . ” lto!rp«Jd K t a S S T  I rinfted.BCPring in Flint. She has boon named Dehor-

Tawas City 
DeLosh, lb . 
Landon, 2b 
Peterson, p j Bublitz, c .. 7th W a r  Loan Window! H-erriman, ss
Prestcott, cf

Darbee and Sosnski, 
struck out.

N. Shoulter

Thornton, rf 
Anschuetz, If 
.Martin, 3b ..

AB
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4

Mrs. John A. Brugger of the 
Brugger Market in this city has won 
a number of prizes in state wide 
competition f-or beautifully designed 
window displays.
The 7th War Loan Campaign was I 

the inspiration for a window display j Worth, 
which Mrs. Brugger has just com- j Raymond, cf 
pleted. Marines raising the flag on i H. Schoulter,
M-ount Suribachi furnished the mo-1 N. Schoulter, 
tif. While Iosco county men and i Feliciaka, 3b
women in the Marine Corps are em- j Plackta, 2b ....
phasized, in this window display! Farchea, lb .......   4
Mrs. Brugger strikingly tells the1 Sosnski, If ......... 4

AB
5
4
4
4
4

story of Iosco county’s- young men

Methodist Churches
Tawas City, Mich.

Frank F. Benish, Minister 
.Sunday, May 20—

10:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Everybody Welcome.
11:00 A. hi. GHurch School for all 

boys* and girls.
Miss Margaret Worden, superinten- 
intendent.

Tawas City ....
L ini wood ......
Crump .......
Duel .........
Weaver’s Tavern

Won Lost Pet.
1 € 1.000
1 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
0 1 .000
0 1 .000
0 1 .000
0 I .000

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
East Tawas, Mich.

Rev. Frank Benish, Pastor. 
Sunday, May 20—
10:00 A. M. Church school with 

classs for everybody. Mrs. G. N. 
Shattuck, superintendent.
11:15 A. M. The Morning Worship 
Everybody Welcome.
6:15 P. M. Methodist Youth Fel

lowship for all young people.
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. The Mid

week Service of Prayer and Medita
tion.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
J. J. Roekle, Pastor 

.Sunday, May 20—
10:00 A. M. English services.
11:15 A. M. German Service. 

---------- o--------- —
Assembly of God Church
Church of Old Fashion Gospel 
Rev. D. C. Maroco, Pastor. 

Sunday, May 20—
10:00 A. M.— Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.— Morning Worship. 

Sunday evening—
Evangelistic Service, 8:00 PM.
Thursday, Mid -week service. 8:00 

Tesday, Women's Bible Study, 8:00 
Fellowship Service at Church,

the service.

Black Chairman of
Iosco Tax Commission

Rollen, 3b ........  2
Darbee, 3b-p ....... 3
Miller, p-3b ........ 2
Oleapa, 3b ........  1

H
2
13 i

in Columbus,

H
0
z
0
1
2
1
1
0
u
0
0

Harold Black of Reno township ■ 
was named chairman of the Iosco | 
County Tax Corn-mission which met j 
here Monday for organizing for the, 
new year. The next meeting of the j 
commission will -be held May 31,! 
when tentative allocation® will be j 
made. i
The foli-owing are members of the I 

commission: Harold Black, chair-,
man of Finance and Apportionment | 
.Committee, [Beard of Supervisors;' 
Mrs. Grace Miller, county treasurer; 
Russell Rollin, county school com- 1 
missioner; Thomas White, member j 
of school board; Fred Holzheuer, j 
memiber county at large;. Richard1 
Fuerst, member from -a municipality, j 

-----------o— --------
Baptist Church

Central War Time.
Sunday, May 20—
10:00 A. JM.— Morning Worship.
11:00 A. M.— School.
H E M L O C K  R OAD BAPTIST 

C H U R C H
11:00 A. M.— Sunday School.
12:00 A. M.— Morning Worship.

FOR SALE— Saddle 
Anschuetz, Route 1.

horse. Ted

L. D. S, Church
Central War Time.

Sunday, May 20—
10:00 A. M. Morning Service.
Elder M. A. Sommerfield, Speaker 
10:45 A. M. Church school and 

classes. Harrison Frank, Supt.---------- o----------
FOR SALE— Three cows and heifer. I 
Robert Bischoff, Kobs Road, R 1.

Public Hearing 
on River Project 
Saturday, M a y  19

A public hearing on the Ta
was River Improvement Project 
will be held at the City Hall, 
Saturday. May 19, at 10:00 A. 
M., CWT. Representatives of 
the United States Engineer Of
fice of the War Department 
will conduct the hearing and 
review the requested improve
ment.
All interested parlies are in

vited to be present, or to be 
represented at the above time 
and place, particularly those 
who will make use of the im
provement, land owners affect
ed by any of the requested im
provements, city and county 
officials, and representatives 
of civic organizations interest
ed in the project.
At this hearing it is desired 

that as much information rel- 
tive to the project be submit
ted. Preferably this informa
tion should be submitted in 
writing before the hearing.

ah Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElheron and 

children were Flint visitors from 
Friday until Sunday.
Mrs. Osman Ostrander iwill enter

tain the Mary Martha Class Thurs
day evening. The meeting will also 

‘1 i ssrve as a Harwell party honoring.  ̂| Mrs. C. L. Harrison, who leaves 
X soon for her new home 
2 Ohio.
2 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wirth of 

Saginaw were week end guests of 
the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

~  ; T'hos. Wood
121 Mr. and Mrs-. Thurman Anderson 

and son of Port Huron spent S-undav 
with Mrs. Anderson’s "arents, the 
C. E. Lickfeidts. Mrs. Wm. Brooks 
and little son-, who have spent the 
past several weeks in Detroit and 
Port Huron accomnanied them here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cooper have 

purchased the -Amanda • Hamilton 
property on the corner of Main and 
Franklin Streets.
j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dietzel of 
| Saginaw spent the week end with 
•their son, Howard Dietzel and fa-m-
| iiy-

Mrs. Oren Misener returned Wed- 
i nesday from Flint and Detroit, where 
j she had visited relatives for several 
j days.

Miss Gayle Adams of Chicago ar- 
! rived Tuesday to spend a two -weeks 
| vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
1 Mi*s. Fred Adams.
) Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Martin of 
j Ortonville were week end guests m  
j the A. F. Bartlett home.
! Word comes from Mrs. Ella Karr,
| .who is a patient at the hospital in j Ann Arbor, that she has undergone 
! a minor operation and is dcing 
j nicely.
! Miss Wacie Halligan has returned 
i from Saginaw, where she spent the 
! week. She was accompanied by her 
- cousins-, JVH. and Mrs. John McGary. 
iwho spent the week end at the Hal- 
i ligan home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Malenfant 
! entertained the following relatives 
! on Sunday— Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duby, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Richard Malenfant 
land baby of Saginaw, Mrs. Julia 
' Malenfant/'and daughters, Mary and 
1 Leona, Mrs. Julia Hosbach and son,
J George Hosbach cf TawasCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Webber an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Beverly Kathleen t' David 
Mills son of Mrs. Joe Ebert cf Taw as 
City. ---------- o----------
FOR SALE— One International Au 
tomatic Light Plant. Good as new. 

One John Deere mower, horse draw, 
also good as new, 5̂ 2 foot cut. One 
International six foot cut mower, 
-good as new. Pete Sokala, Turner.

FOR SALE— Davenport table. Phone



THE TAWAS HERALD

Washington, D. C.
RUSSIA AND ALLIES

! SAN FRANCISCO. —  To the aver
age outsider, the most difficult thing 
to understand about this conference 
is the attitude of the Russians. P00  ̂
press relations, plus a few ineP 
moves have melted down a la*'° 
mountain of goodwill built up by e 
valor of the Red army. In a few 
short days they have destroyed 
much of the favorable sentiment in 
Latin America, and through no fault 
of ours, won us more friends belov 
the Rio Grande than we ever had
One of the things Molotov did in 

San Francisco was to invite wo 
prominent Latin - American dele
gates to dinner at the Russian con
sulate, along with a few carefully 
selected Europeans. Latin guests 
were Mexico’s tall, handsome f °y" 
eign Minister Padilla, and Chiles 
aristocratic Foreign Minister Jo
aquin Fernandez Y Fernandez, who 
is rapidly assuming a new leader
ship in Latin America.
Molotov drank a toast to Chile 

and her new establishment of diplo
matic relations with Russia.
"There are so many Chileans who 

want to become Ambassador to Mos
cow,” joked Foreign Minister Fer
nandez in return, "that it is one of 
my greatest problems.” Mexico s 
Padilla, apparently on excellent 
terms with Molotov, said: "All Latin 
America would be pleased if our 
sister republic, Argentina, was ad
mitted to the conference.”
Molotov, in mellow mood, seemed 

to register no objection.
Mood Changes.

But a day later the mood was dif
ferent. Padilla arose in secret ses
sion to propose Secretary Stettinius 
as permanent chairman of the con
ference. Molotov promptly objected.
He pointed out that four countries 
had invited the other nations to at
tend this conference and that the 
representatives of all four host 
countries should rotate as chairman.
Foreign Minister Padilla then de

livered a recitation of previous 
precedents where the nation which 
served as host also acted as chair
man. When he had finished, Molo
tov, who had already pointed out 
that four nations were hosts, got up 
and remarked:

"I am glad to be instructed in 
diplomatic procedure by the 
delegate of Mexico, but appar
ently he prepared his little 
speech before he heard my 
view.”
Padilla, who had not read his 

speech, was taken aback. He m u m 
bled something about always being 
prepared when, he attended a con
ference, and sat down. After a long, 
hot debate, Molotov won his point. 
But the manner in which he jumped 
on the Mexican lost him friends. A 
lot of Latins, jealous of Padilla’s 
brilliant oratory, previously had 
been opposed to him. But Molotov 
veered them in the opposite direc
tion.
Next day, in secret session, For

eign Minister Jan Masaryk of 
Czechoslovakia, a nation cooperat
ing with Russia, pointed to the va
cant chair of Poland and moved that 
the Lublin government be admitted. 
Foreign Minister Subasich of Yugo
slavia, also close to Russia, sec
onded the motion. Whereupon, An
thony Eden, white-faced and prim, 
emphatically opposed. There fol
lowed more hot debate.
Finally, to break the deadlock, 

Foreign Minister Spaak of Belgium 
proposed a compromise resolution 
expressing sympathy with Poland 
and hoping that she could be ad
mitted soon. Genial, rotund Ambas
sador Caceres of Honduras, a great 
friend of the U.S.A., rose to second 
Belgium.
Whereupon Molotov cracked back: 

"Notwithstanding the support of the 
Republic of Honduras, the Soviet 
Union stands by its position.” 

Delegates Startled.
A note of biting sarcasm rang 

through Molotov’s voice which 
startled the delegates. It sounded 
as if the powerful Soviet Union, rep- ! 
resenting the greatest land-mass in 
the world, was trying to put the 
tiniest republic in Latin America in 
its place. Again, Russia lost more 
friends. And later when the vote 
was taken on seating Lublin Poland, 
she lost that also.

These are some of the things 
about the Russians that take a 
lot of understanding. On the 
other hand, when Molotov, after 
winning his point on rotating the 
chairmanship, finally sat in Stet- 
tinius’ place, he did an excellent 
job. He got off a little gag about 
being glad the conference would 
now have an opportunity to hear 
Russian, and proceeded to han
dle the session in most expert 
manner.

• * *
CAPITOL CHAFF

C  The post office department plans 
to start a new drive to stop the pub
lic from shipping bottled liquor to 
servicemen overseas. . . . Shipment 
of liquor overseas is illegal, and 
when the post office catches it, the 
liquor is sent to veterans’ hospitals. 
C. Postal authorities are also 
alarmed over the big increase in the 
number of soldiers’ allotment 
checks being stolen from mail 
boxes. . . . One postal inspector in 
New York arrested 18 people in a 
single day for stealing checks.

VICTORY IN EUROPE-
Germany Forced to Capitulate 

After Six Years of Fighting; 
Allies Face Big Job in Pacific

Eleven hard and bitter m o n ^ s  aft^j ramparts -Fortress
â wer’s armies smashed ^  |h soil Germany’s once proud 
Europe” to set f°ot W  ^  rs 0f the bloodiest war in his- wehrmacht, weakened s Y f/'s AUied p0wers.wehrmacht, weakened a^ r  sxx y ^  AUied p0wers.
tory, bowed the knee uncondi nally Britain after earlier

r o w Y ’̂ h e a ^ f r t e r Y m  the little red school house in Reims,

These .ee «. ^eh^.e-ev-K ^^rSSeSe,'. SreZe^lJiSd^echlU, wU, d.eee. the United NnUene ,n p,.n» 
for world’s peace.
^  9.A1 o rn M a v  7 with Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell Smith
France, at stgV Jodi’s capitulation. Later the sur-
?endermwa?ratifled'at Russian headquarters in battered Berlin,
with Marshal Gregory Zhukov participatog for the Reds.

Grand Adm. Karl Doemtz’Sc order

As the stiff-necked German of
ficers formally admitted defeat, nei
ther they nor the beaten country s 
new ministers entertained any illu
sions as to the character of the Al
lied terms, with Foreign-Minister
Count Ludwig Schwenn Von Kro- 
sigk telling the people:
"... Nobody must deceive him

self on the harshness of the terma- 
. . . Nobody must have any doubt 
that heavy sacrifices will be demano- 
ed from us iri all spheres of life. . . .
Thus did the European war come 

to its end six years after the mighty 
German army, striking at the un
prepared western powers, rolled 
through Poland; levelled the low
lands and France, and then turned 
back to the east again to challenge 
giant Russia.

As the Germans capitulated, 
behind them lay the remnants of 
a once all-powerful army, which, 
like Napoleon’s, underestimated 
the vast steppes of Russia, and 
thc-n found the U. S. and Britain 
gathering force behind its back; 
behind them lay Germany’s 
blackened cities and shattered 
railway lines, pulverized by Al
lied aerial attacks; and behind 
them in the ruins of Berlin re
portedly lay Adolf Hitler’s dead 
body.
Because of the anti-climactic na

ture of the formal surrender, and 
also because of the premature an
nouncement of the capitulation days 
before, some of the edge had been 
removed from the great event, with

‘Might Not Have Died in Vain’ Exit Silver Lining

A PROCLAMATION
Here is a partial text of Presi

dent Truman’s victory proclama
tion:
"The Allied armies, through 

sacrifice and devotion and with 
God’s help, have wrung from 
Germany a final and uncondi
tional surrender. The western 
world has been freed of the evil 
forces which for five years and 
longer have imprisoned the 
bodies and broken the lives of 
millions upon millions of free
born men.
"Much remains to be done. 

The victory won in the west must 
now be won in the east. The 
whole world must be cleansed of 
the evil from which half the world 
has been freed.
"For the triumph of spirit and 

of arms which we have won and 
for its promise to people every
where who join us in the love of 
freedom, it is fitting that we as 
a nation give thanks to Almighty 
God, who has strengthened us 
and given us the victory.
Now, therefore, I Harry S. 

Truman, President of the United 
States of America, do hereby ap
point Sunday, May 13, 1945, to be 
a day of prayer.
"I call upon my countrymen 

to dedicate this day of prayer 
to the memory of those who have 
given their lives to make pos
sible our victory.”

H A R R Y  S. TRUMAN.

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
“Man of the Hour.”

the result that the nation accepted 
the news with restraint. As Ger
many’s fall was substantiated, peo
ple looked to the east, where the 
Japs still remain to be defeated and 
the entire resources of the navy and 
well over 6,000,000 troops may be 
needed to assure-■victory.
With America scheduled to take 

over the occupation of central and 
western Germany and western Aus
tria in accordance with Allied plans 
to maintain strict supervision over 
the country until a thoroughly dem
ocratic administration can be estab
lished, U. S. military authorities fig
ure on the detention of 400,000 Yanks 
in Europe.
As in the case in most wars, Ger

many’s coDapse came with a dra
matic suddenness after a period of 
fierce resistance.
The first big break that signalized 

Germany’s disintegration was the 
U. S. 1st army’s surprise capture of 
the Ludendorff bridge spanning the

OFFICIAL W O R D
When the real V-E Day came, 

most U. S. citizens got absolute 
confirmation of the news before 
starting victory celebrations. They 
remembered the false reports of 
Saturday, April 28, that had swept 
over the nation only to be climaxed 
by a White House denial of the peace 
rumor. Pres. Harry S. Truman said 
at that time that he had been in con
tact with General Eisenhower and 
that there was "no foundation” 
for the peace’ report.

Rhine below Cologne, permitting Lt. 
Gen. Courtney Hodges to build up a 
powerful bridgehead immediately 
below the vital Ruhr district and on 
the edge of the rolling plains lead
ing eastward to Berlin.
As the 1st army’s bold move threw 

the German command off balance, 
the remaining Allied forces in the 
west soon poured over the Rhine, 
last formidable water barrier guard
ing the heart of the reich. While Brit
ish and Canadian troops struck out 
against eastern HoUand the the 
North sea ports, the U. S. 9th army 
set about reducing the Ruhr valley 
while one wing of the 1st joined in 
the attack and another kept step 
with Lt. Gen. George Patton’s famed 
armored columns dashing eastward 
across the reich. Meanwhile, the 
U. S. 7th and the French 1st armies 
drove into the Nazis’ mythical re
doubt in the Bavarian Alps.
As the American and British 

armies slashed through the German 
positions and turned to their rear
ward to isolate the enemy into sep
arate pockets, the whole enemy’s 
front lost its coherence, contribut
ing to the disintegration of Nazi re
sistance.
With whole groups of German 

troops entrapped without hope of 
reinforcement, their defense va
ried, with the majority of the old
er, more practical men giving up 
upon being cornered while younger 
fanatics carried on in the face of 
overwhelming odds.
Meanwhile, the Russians had 

drawn up along the banks of the Oder 
river from the Baltic clear down 
to Silesia, while stiff other Red 
armies thrust eastward through 
Czechoslovakia and Austria. Once 
the Russians opened their all-out at
tack on Berlin, in the face of the 
Nazi collapse in the west, the giant 
pincer was near its close.
Twice taken to war in 25 years 

and twice defeated, with nothing to 
show but the anguish and suffer
ing of conflict, the mass of the Ger
man people in American and British 
occupied territory accepted uncon
ditional surrender with a stolidity 
that masked their inner feelings. 
East of the Elbe river where the 
Reds stood guard, however, the 
populace tread in apprehension 
over fear of reprisal for the Nazis’ 
devastation of Russia in four years 
of bitter warfare. Previously, many 
of the people had tried to escape 
to the west, only to be turned back.

The beginning of the gigantic bfe- 
and-death struggle known as 'world 
War II” is generally set as Septem
ber 1, 1939, the day the German 
armies rolled into Poland. Two days 
later France and England declared 
war on Germany.
Blitzkrieg tactics flattened Polish 

resistance in less than a month. 
Then began the half year of "phoney 
war” at the Maginot line. In the 
spring of 1940 German troops over
ran Norway and Denmark, forcing 
out the British. Early in May the 
campaign that frightened the entire 
world opened. Holland, Belgium and 
then France itself capitulated by the 
middle of June. Italy came in on 
Germany’s side. The British expedi
tionary force barely escaped de
struction at Dunkerque.

September, 1940, saw the 
massed air attacks on Britain 
by which Hitler hoped for a 
quick victory. The RAF held off 
the Nazi bombers until winter, 
when weather brought a slack
ening of attacks. That autumn 
of 1940 was probably the period 
of gravest peril to civilization in 
many centuries. Britain almost 
succumbed.
During the spring of 1941 Nazi 

troops smashed into the Balkans to 
aid the Italians, invading Yugoslavia 
and Greece. Bulgaria joined the Axis 
voluntarily. Germany controlled all 
of continental Europe excepting 
Russia by the middle of the year.
Without warning on June 22, Nazi 

armies crossed the Russian border 
in a tremendous drive.
As alarmed America prepared for 

defense, Japan attacked without 
warning at Pearl Harbor in the Ha
waiian islands and the U. S. was 
immediately at war with both Japan 
and Germany.

By mid-1942, American ma
rines stopped the Japs on Guad
alcanal. In Africa the British 
halted the drive on the Suez 
canal and counterattacked suc
cessfully. The Russians epic de
fense of Stalingrad stalled the 
German thrust into the Cauca
sus. The tide had turned.
In the faff American and British 

troops landed in northern Africa.
The great Russian counteroffen

sive began in February of 1943. It 
rolled fiercely until mid-July, when 
the retreating Nazis stiffened and 
brought it to a standstill in central 
Poland. Meanwhile the*air offensive 
from tl)e British Isles was batter
ing German cities and ports, pre
paratory to the invasion.
June 6, 1944, was the big day— the 

invasion of western Europe from 
England. After landing on the coast 
of France, American and British 
troops battled inland. Almost all 
France was under AUied control by 
November, 1944. Advance tank units 
were attacking on the German bor
der by December. A substantial 
German counteroffensive was 
checked as the year ended.
On March 2 the American Ninth 

army reached the Rhine river. With
in two weeks this great natural de
fense line was crossed. Racing 
tank corps smashed to the Elbe riv
er, 30 miles from Berlin,”and halted 
to await junction with the Rus
sians. This signal event took place 
on April 27. Far to the south, Ameri
can and Russian armies were roar
ing through Austria to seal off south
ern Germany. Organized resistance 
crumbled as German soldiers gave 
up in enormous numbers.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, supreme Allied commander, inspects 
one of the many German horror concentration camps at Gothis, Germany. 
Congressmen and press were shown prison conditions.

First Ladies of the White House

Capt. Walter Sanford of Nashville 
turns anxious eyes to the pouring 
heavens, hoping for either the Japs 
or the rain to stop as he sweats 
out a Nip air raid in water-filled 
bomb shelter in the Philippines. He 
is a member of the air force.

Postmaster General

Robert E. Hannegan, chairman of 
the Democratic National committee 
who has been named to succeed 
Frank C. Walker, who resigned as 
postmaster general effective July 1. 
Hannegan will remain as chairman 
of the Democratic national commit
tee.

Casualty of War ^
Six widows of former Presidents of the United States are still living. 

Above Mrs. Truman, present first lady of the White House and her new 
home. Center: Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, Mrs. Thomas Preston (Grover 
Cleveland), Mrs. Theodore Ro«sevelt. Lower: Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Mussolini and Mistress Slain

Japs Face 
Allied Power
We have won a war, but there 

is stiff another one to win. Before 
we can win the war against Japan, 
there is the gigantic problem of sup
ply and moving the troops from the 
European theater to the Pacific.
The army estimates that 5,000,000 

foot soldiers will be needed to de
feat Japan. Our entire navy and 
air forces will be required. Some 
men will be released from service 
— the individuals will be determined 
on total service, overseas service, 
combat service and number of de
pendents. The bulk of the army will 
not be released.
Divisions will be regrouped to 

bring them up to combat strength. 
It will take several months to or
ganize troops, crate and pack 
equipment before the units are 
ready to sail against Japan.
Some divisions will be lucky. They 

will be routed through the United 
States, while others will sail through 
the Panama canal direct to a Pacif
ic port. Those landed in the United 
States will be given some leave.

About Five Months.
The divisions that sail direct to the 

Pacific will arrive about five months 
after V-E Day. It will take weeks 
after landing to check all equip
ment, for additional shipping to be 
available to bring necessary war 
material. Training for a new type 
of warfare must be undertaken.
Japan has 6,000,000 troops which 

have not yet met combat from 
our forces. They are calling up an 
additional million. They will be 
ready for us. She can raise another 
2,000,000 when necessary. These 
have all had youth training.

The body of Benito Mussolini, one time dictator of Italy, and that of 
his mistress, Clara Petacci, lie on the sidewalk in Milan, where they 
were dumped by partisans who executed them.

American and Red Forces Unite

Her fatherland may he torn to 
shreds by Allied armies, her home 
may be amongst those leveled by 
the tide of war, but all that means 
little to this German child who tries 
to comfort her scalped doll in a Leip
zig street. Liberated labor slaves 
are shown in background.

‘American Mother’

Insert shows Lt. W. D. Robertson, U.S.A., and Lt. Alexander 
Svlvashko, U.S.S.R., as they met at Torgau when Yank and Red 
forces united. Maj. Gen. Emil F. Reinhardt, Detroit, Mich., commanded 
the 69th division of U. S. 1st army, which made the contact with the 1st 
Ukrainian army on the Elbe river. The meeting occurred on April 26.

Mrs. Harper Sibley of Rochester, 
N. Y., mother of six children, who 
is now serving as a consultant at the 
San Francisco conference, has been 
selected as "the American Mother 
of 1945.”
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Y ° ur Chic Jewelry M a y  N o w  Be 
^  orn With Daytime Casuals

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Grantland Rice

H O  will be the rookie of the 
year for 1945, a year when 

rookies are about as scarce as wild 
turkeys that feed out of your hand?
Sam Breadon, the Irish - panned 

owner of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
knows more about rookies and has 
had more good beginners than any
one else in base
ball. Year after 
year, the Cardinals 
have come up with 
recruits who proved 
to be better than 
many well - known 
veteran stars.
Breadon keeps his 

eyes on the kids.
Their salaries are 
never too high, but 
St. Louis is far 
from being the hot
test baseball town 
in the country, so far as attend
ance figures show.
You can understand Sam Bread- 

on’s enthusiasm when he figures 
that he has not only the best rookie 
of 1945, but one of the best of all 
time.
All of the aforementioned is by 

way of leading up to a recent re
mark made by Breadon as he 
watched Billy Scuthworth ready his 
Cardinals for another National 
league campaign. The experts were 
saying that the Cards were a cinch 
and that the all-time record of four 
straight 100-a-year victories was as 
good as in A1 Munro Elias’s statis
tics, but Breadon wasn’t thinking 
about the Cards in general but of a 
freckled-faced kid playing left field.
‘Better Than MusiaT
“He’s a better prospect right now 

than was Stan Musial when he re
ported to us,” remarked Breadon—  
and a half dozen reporters’ pencils 
dug into note pads almost before 
S a m ’s words were dry in the hot St. 
Louis air.
“Better than Musial? Say, wasn’t 

that taking in a. lot of teiritory?” 
“Well,” Breadon hastened to re

mark, “I mean he can do more 
things. lie’s a good infielder; he can 
play the outfield as you now see. 
W e  could use him at second, short, 
third, left, center or right and stop 
worrying about any position he took 
over. He’s as fast as they come 
and those minor league batting 
averages are no flukes. Watch him. 
He’s the rookie of the year.”
And who was the target of all this 

tall praise? WeD, you’ll hear a lot 
about him this year— Albert (Red) 
Schoendienst, a typesetter’s head
ache but a manager’s dream.
Here’s a player who has been 

headline bait ever since he walked 
into a ball park. Well, almost since 
[that first day. The weight of num
bers obscured his first trek to 
Sportsmen’s Park for he was one 
of 300 or 400 kids invited in 1942 
|for a tryout school. As a matter of 
fact, Schoendienst just walked in 
with a pal from Germantown, 111., 
and told the Cardinal scouts he 
would like to be a ball player. He 
!was put through a series of tests—  
races, throwing contests, batting 
drills— and, after the scouts had pre
pared a few notes on him he was 
(excused and told he could stay for 
;the ball game that afternoon of June 
18,1942. He returned home not know- 
jing when he would be called again.
Quickly Signed Up
He didn’t have to wait long. The 

Cardinals' Union City, Tenn. team 
in the Kitty league sent an SOS to 
the parent ball club and the St. Louis 
board of strategy, after a hurried 
meeting, decided to sign up the kid 
(redhead.

As I said, Schoendienst was head
line-happy from the start. He was 
batting .407 when the league dis
banded and finished the season with 
Albany, Ga., where he hit .269. The 
spring of ’43 found him at Ports
mouth (Piedmont league) but when 
he opened the season with eight 
i straight hits he was rushed up 
to Rochester where Pepper Martin 
found him as enjoyable as an old 
Western “gee-tah.” Schoendienst re
sumed his blasting in his new uni
form, finished the season with an 
(average of .337, and was declared 
the league’s most valuable player—  
an unusual honor for a rookie, 
iAfter 25 games in 1944, in which 
'he hit .373, he was called into the 
army.
An old eye injury caused him to 

be discharged. In fact, his left eye 
is practically blind. But this is an 
era when men overcome handicaps 
such as these and Schoendienst did 
so by becoming a switch hitter. Now 
experts will tell you he packs 
more punch as a southpaw swatter 
than he does as a right-handed rap
per, his original stance at the plate.
Gordon or Doerr?
One of the main arguments among 

war hospital partisans is the choice 
between Joe Gordon of the Yankees 
and Bobby Doerr of the Red Sox.
Here’s part of the answer— Gor

don’s five-year batting average was 
.284 —  Doerr’s seven year average 
was around .293. Gordon in his five 
years belted out 125 home runs 
while Doerr in his seven years hit 
only 87 four-baggers. Gordon also 
had a good lead in the matter of 
runs-batted-in. This leaves them 
pretty well matched oilensively.

Vegetable Oil Crop 
Needs Continue High
Total Fat and Oil 
Supplies Decrease

A  N E W  vogue is winging its way 
into fashionland. It is that of 

wearing honest-to-goodness jewelry 
Instead of novelty sportsy items with 
your sweaters and casual daylftme 
frocks. Just because you are wear
ing a sweater is no reason why your 
beloved pearl necklace has to be 
reserved for dressier occasions. Ac
cording to the new way of thinking 
it is perfectly style-correct to wear 
your choicest strand with your new 
chic sweater. Best dressers are do
ing just that this season and what’s 
more they are giving an extra fillip 
to their daytime casuals with other 
smart jewelry items outstanding 
among which are the stunning new 
chatelaines, which add so much to 
the swank of one’s costume.
There’s a tremendous demand for 

sweaters in neutrals, especially 
subtle grays, also the fascinating 
light beige and cereal tones. With 
these, women who know their fash
ions are wearing perhaps a pearl 
necklace with a pearl pin, worn like 
a sorority emblem.
There is also a decided trend to

ward costumes carried out in mono
tone, such as the modish three-piece 
! consisting of a suit jacket and skirt 
J in neutral gray or beige or a new 
| off-white shade teamed with a pull
over sweater in the same identical 
color. Carefully selected jewelry 
completes an outfit of striking style 
distinction. If you are aspiring to 
something new and exclusive look
ing, here’s your cue.
The illustration shows you the lat

est in jewelry for wear with your 
casual clothes. Because there is 
such startling news conveyed in the 
picture below to the right we are 
eager to tell you what it’s all about. 
See the gold hairpins she is wearing 
in her hair? Well, they are news, 
big news! Next time you go shop
ping saunter over and ask to see 
the newest in gold hairpins to wear

in a braid atop your head or brushed 
up pompadour or a low-coiled bun, 
for all three are smart hairdos for 
now and for summer-to-be. The 
hairpins as worn here are topped 
with concave flowers of gold which 
reflect a cluster of small rubies in 
the center. Matching earrings and 
a gold snakechain necklace com
plete this stunning ensemble. Pretty 
with her summer frock!
Above to the left the matched set 

worn includes pin, barrette and ear
rings. The pin is an arrow and heart 
designed in gold-plated sterling 
silver. The hearts are concave re
flecting the color of the center 
stones.
A  clever way of wearing one of 

the new chatelaines that are the talk 
o’ town this season is shown above 
to the right. This double-strand 
chatelaine or fourteen carat gold 
snakechain has a clip at one end to 
fasten to the dress and a ring at 
the other for a gold heart-shaped pin 
with an amethyst heart in the cen
ter. Loops and streamer ends, in a 
ribbon effect, accent the fluted 
heart. One important jewelry piece 
like this will glorify even the sim
plest dress or suit.
Colorful and modish for summer 

with a white wool and cotton knitted 
sweater blouse are twisted strands 
of real coral made into a necklace 
and bracelet as shown below to the 
left. The gold plated heart clasps 
are studded with small turquoise 
stones and the earrings are coral.
The high necklines and cardigan 

jackets offer every encouragement 
to wear pins and necklaces to soften 
the sometimes severely simple lines. 
You will be wanting bracelets ga
lore to wear with the new brief cap 
sleeves. Chatelaines are stunning 
arranged about the new low-cut 
square necklines and they are smart 
with gabardine or spun rayon coat- 
dress classics.

Relea s e d  by W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  Union.

Canning Vegetable Oils.
64 per cent step-up on flaxseed. The 
peanut goal is down slightly, but 
emphasis is being placed on increas
ing acre yield to offset the smaller 
plantings. Final goal for peanuts 
picked and threshed is 3,230,000 
acres.
Harvest of 10,757,000 acres of 

soybeans is sought, and planting 
of the needed 5,000,000 acres of 
flaxseed is already well under 
way.
Demand for fats and oils is ex

pected to continue strong \ in 1945, 
while the total available supply will 
be considerably reduced. Pro
duction of some 9.8 billion pounds 
from domestic materials is antici
pated, over 1 billion pounds less 
than the 10.9 billion pounds pro
duced in 1944. Chief cause given is 
lower lard production.
Domestic edible oils —  cottonseed, 

soybean, corn and peanut— may 
reach a total production 100 to 200 
million pounds more this year than 
last, largely due to an increased 
harvest of cottonseed from the 1944 
crop.
Military demands for fats and 

oils, including butter and lard, are 
heavy, both for the expanded mili
tary program and for relief dis
tribution in areas under military 
jurisdiction.
Preliminary estimates made by 

United States department of agri
culture experts indicate a domestic 
disappearance of fat and oil prod
ucts in 1944 totalling more than 10.3 
billion pounds (in terms of fat con
tent), for an increase of about 400 
million pounds over 1943. Expanded 
production of soap for the military, 
with some increase for civilians, is 
believed to have been the major fac
tor.
Domestic disappearance of cotton

seed oil declined 172 million pounds 
last year, reflecting the reduction 
in output, but the effect on supplies 
of food fafs was partly offset by an 
increase of 101 million pounds in the 
use of soybean oil for this purpose.

Princess Jumper Double-Duty Cotton 
Popular Style Theme
A  theme that is being stressed 

with increasing enthusiasm is the 
double-costumes that serve so read
ily for many-purpose wear. The 
practicality, economy,, color and de
sign rhythm that characterizes these 
adjustable costumes make them in
dispensable in a summer wardrobe. 
The combination that is a “prize 
buy” consists of a play suit with 
an extra skirt. It looks very com
plete with its skirt for town and 
general daytime wear. Worn with
out the skirt, it makes the play-suit 
ideal. Another big idea in double
duty cottons and one which design
ers are playing up for all it is worth 
this summer, is the bare-back sun 
dress that has either a separate bo
lero or cape that can be easily 
slipped on and off. In some in
stances girls are wearing with their 
bare-back gingham sun dresses a 
stole of matching gingham. Some 
of the sun dresses are styled with 
a view to being that attractive that 
with the bolero removed they serve 
charmingly for informal dance 
frocks.

Agriculture 
In the News
W. J. DRYDEN

This little princess jumper dress 
Is a pleasing change from the 
usual two-piece or suspender-skirt 
types. Mothers will welcome the 
simplicity of this pinafore-like 
dress, for it only requires a mere 
remnant of material to make, and 
when it comes to laundering 
irons out so easily. For every day 
wear make it of small patterned 
rayon print or a gay calico.

Quick-Change Costumes
Boon to Business Girls

Career and business girls are on 
the lookout for accessories that will 
tune their practical office dress to 
after-five occasion. There are loads 
of pretty things that will do this 
chief among which are the exqui
site dickeys and gilets made peplum 
style and all you have to do is to 
slip them over your dress and 
with one of the new flower-wreath 
hats you’ll “look like a million.”

White Oak
The oaks are among the most im

portant hardwood species in the 
United States, due 
to large quantity of 
oak available and 
its strength and 
beauty.' There are 
60 different species 
of oak, scattered 
over nearly all 
parts of the coun
try.
The wood of the 

white oaks generally lacks the red
dish tinge common in the red oaks. 
It grows slowly, so is not as profit
able for timber planting as red oak.
In planting, best results are ob

tained from acorns, instead of trans
planting the deep taproot young 
trees. The tree is valuable for or
namental planting, furniture, floor
ing, motor vehicle parts, railroad 
cars, general millwork, boxes and 
crates, caskets and coffins, ship and 
boat building, agricultural imple
ments, railroad ties, fuel, cooperage 
and mine timbers.

H a n d s  Carry Mastitis
The streptococcie, bacteria which 

cause most cases of mastitis can be 
carried on the milker’s hands, de
spite the most thorough scrubbing 
and disinfection, according to the 
University of Wisconsin specialists.
The organisms were found on 

hands of milkers six to eight hours 
after the last milking. Control is 
easier on milking machines. No bac
teria was found on hands of men 
who used milking machines, doing 
only the stripping by hand.

SEirim CIRCLE PATTERNS ____

jumper-Jacket for S u m m e r  Sports

/'T R O W E R S  of vegetable oil crops 
VJ are being urged by the War 
Food administration to remember 
pressing war needs for those oils 
and to keep production at a high 
level by meeting their acreage 
goals.
Total oil crop acreage is substan

tially increased over 1944, although 
most of the change comes from the

D u e  to a n  unusually large d e m a n d  and 
current w a r  conditions, slighty m o r e  time 
is required in fi'ling orders for a f e w  of 
the m o s t  popular pattern numbe r s .

S e n d  y o u r  order to:

! So Crisp-
So Tasty

A S U M M E R  spectator sports 
outfit that will capture many 

a compliment. The smoothly fit
ting jacket is edged in bright ric 
rac to match the jaunty broad- 
shouldered jumper.

* * *
Pattern No. 8767 is designed for sizes 

12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 a n d  42. Size 14, dress, 
requires 3 yards of 35 or 39 inch material; 
Jacket, short sleeves, is'a yards.

French Like Snails

A  food highly prized by the 
French is snails. Parisians alone 
consume about 2,000,000 pounds of 
them a year. Snail farmers raise 
them in special houses, where 
they are fed cabbages and other 
vegetables.

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
530 South Wells St. Chicago

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern N o ................... Size.....

N a m e ...................................

A d d r e s s .................................

Long and Short of It 
Proved Speaker s Point

“Nature.” observed the lecturer 
to his audience in the village hall, 
“always tries to make compensa
tion for any deficiency in its struc
ture. For instance, if a man loses 
the sight of an eye, the sight of 
the ̂ other eye invariably becomes 
stronger, just as when a person 
goes deaf in one ear, the hearing 
of the other ear becomes more 
acute. And if an arm or a hand is 
lost, the strength and skill of 
the remaining member becomes 
greater.”
“That’s certainly true,” said 

one young fellow to his neighbor, 
“for I’ve noticed that when a per
son has one short leg, the other is 
always longer.”

i *  i
| "Ilia Grate* Are Great

I 
I

L r z i M s f f f s
(OaA. fiondi.

Kellogg’s Rice 
Kriipio equal 
the whole ripe 
grain in nearly 
all the protec
tive food ele
ment* declared 
essential to hu
m a n  nutrition.

HEALTH GIVING VITAMINS
/or

BETTER APPETITE! 
LESS FATIGUE! 

GREATER EFFICIENCY! 
At Lower Cost!

£  h  E E  * I”™ ,  ~  s k e *Vitamin B-2 3000 Microerams Calclmn PantottnaU 5000 Mlsrograms Niacin AmM« 20 Mlllleram* 
vitamins in one easy to take capsule.SEND NO MONEY— ? “ ?£iths’ r e q u U e m e n t s  only $3.89 (100 Tablets). Send

guarantee toWa^sf oVdeV^od^lSSuWitS^ blck
INDUSTRIAL LABORATORIES, Inc., Executive Offices - 1 No. La Salfe St.. Chicaan y iilirmk

Wliat is This 
^ F A C T O R Y - M E T H O D ”?
All Firestone recapping is done with the same 
painstaking care and time-tested methods that 
your tires would get if sent directly to Firestone 
factories. Your tires are recapped with all the 
skill known to recapping science.

Every Car, Truck and Tractor Owner Should
K n o w  These Facts* It Is impossible to predict when enough new tires Trill be 
built to supply the enormous demand. Transportation MUST depend on recapping. Let your tires 
get beyond the danger point and you’re in for real trouble I RECAP NOW.

GUARANTEED MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
ier Store or Firestone Store
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Hale
Mr. and Mrs. Deuell Pea^liTis- 

ited their son, Danny, at U. b. i. 
C., Great Lakes, last week end.Mrs. Fern Bloomqmst and daugn 
ters of Weidman visited fnends m
“ t s e T ^ t e r n f v S y  iU- ̂  this
W M S S'charles Bills left Friday for 
a visit with her parents', Mr. ana 
Mrs Weaver, at Mt. Pleasant.
Fred Thayer has been home on 

leave following his boot training
GrDonna, Dolman of Flint vistod her 
parents at Long Lake last week
enMr. and Mrs, Lester Green have 
a new son, born May 7.Word was received here Monday 
of the sudden death of Mrs. _ Mmde 
Bills at Alpena. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bills attended the funeral Wednes-
daThe Baptist church sponsored a 
Felowship supper at the Dogas 
rooms Thursday evening.
Buck, honor guest, was wresen ed 
a purse. Wilfred has completed nine 
months training at U. of I., g ld * " 
ter a two weeks furlough left Sun
day evening for Fort Shendan.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Webb and 

family spent Mother’s Day with her 
parentŝ  at Almont.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Spencer return
ed to their home Saturday after 
spending the winter in Saginaw. Mrs. 
Ronald Grover and small son, ac
companied them, visiting here over
SlFrank Gardner spent Mother’s Day 
with his parents', at Oscoda.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Humphrey were 

Sunday dinner guests at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Thomas White, 
at East Tawas.William Parsch has returned tor 
duty in the Navy after /a 15 day 
leave spent hex* with hiswife and 
parents.

---------- o----------
Distinction Difficult

Animals younger than four months 
will not resist Brucellosis and those 
older than eight months will retain 
the positive reaction to the blood 
test for an undesirable length of 
time. The bred cows and heifers 
may abort because of the vaccina
tion, and the majority of them will 
always react positively to the blood

WAR Sill® looking
backward

NOTICE
Of Letting of Drain Contract and 

Review of Apportionments
Notice is Hereby Given, That I 

George W. Schroeder, County Drain 
Commissioner of the County of Iosco,

I S S H J S  I f e ?  ,  Se , 2.  -

E 160 rods, thence S 35 rods to be
ginning. Sec 22.
The S %  of SEVi Sec. 22.
The following lands in Sec. 5̂- 

WMs of S W Vi of N W % .  The NWJ4 
of SWVi. The W V 2 of NEV-i of SW 
%. The S W %  of SWVi of SEY*. 
The SYs of SEVi of SWYt of SEYi

4V r pr A A D“ w ^ i 6aa!d9 John Sims
h a v e  been appointed deputy game Rail in the Township of,Sheman, in j ^  
wardens dor los^courty. | SEV .

I sw% '

ship of Sherman in said County. 
Said drain will be let in one see-

frienda at East Tawas. He is a form- tliat day, when bids will be opened 
er resident of that place. and publicly announced for the con-er xesiue * * * sfcruction of certain drain known and
Reuben Wade, Civil War veteran, designated as. the Parent Dram, 

wac appointed a member of the Iosco located -and established in Jjhe Town- 
County Soldiers’ Relief Commission.
I This commission ‘takes care oi tne 
tpmooiary relief to Indigent yet" 
erana of ’the Civil and Spanish Wars 
fi-om appropriations made by tne 
Board of Supervisors each year.
Lewis Nunn is building a. new en

trance for the town hall at Hale.* * *
A  parliamentary drill furnished 

an interesting program for the Hem
lock Literary Society Tuesday ev-
ing- * * *
Henry Vanier of Detroit is sawyer 

at the P. H. Hammond mill, Hale.
* * *

The following lands in Section 27: 
NY- of NEVl. The SWYt of NEYi- 
The SE!4 of N E  Yt- The 
SEYi. The SWYt of SEYt. The SEYt 
of SEYt. The NWVt of NEYt Sec. 34.
The following lands in Sec- 35: 

The NEYt of NEYt. The NWYt oftion having the average depth and; N E y The of n e Yi- The N %  of 
width as set forth: All stations are
100 feet apart excepting plus sta
tions. Beginning at Station 0 at 
Section corner Common to Sec. 2Z,
23, 26 and 27 (For West Section of 
Drain) to statiqn No. 10 (For South 
Section of Drain). Beginning at the 
same above mentioned Station 0 ana 
extending to Station 148+18 to point 
of ending.
Total length of Drain 15,829.14 

feet or 2.998 miles.
The slope of each bank shall be 1

Sherman
Glen Schneider of Bay City visited 

relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brigham and 

daughter, Donna, were at Tawas City 
Saturday. ...Mrs. Margaret iBillor of Whitte- 
more closed" a successful term of | 
school in District No. 5 Friday. She 
had a school picnic at the school the 
day beforeT , _Robert Stoner and James Brig
ham are doing some work at Reno 
for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Silas Thornton, Mrs. Fred 

Bethel and Mrs. Charles Thornton 
attended a school picnic at the San
tiago school last Friday.
Floyd Schneider of Flint spent the 

week end with his parents here.

foot horizontal to 1 foot vertical 
Misses Julia and Nina Fox gave a throughout. 'The width of bottom of

Mrs. Victor St. James of Whitte- 
more was a caller in own Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ross were 
called to Pt. Huron Wednesday by 
the death of a relative.
Mrs. Peter Blust I’.vas a Tawas City 

shopping caller Saturday.

Timely Watering
Losses of young plants can be 

avoided by timely watering and by 
shading them for a few days after 
they are transplanted. The gardener 
who wanvs to make permanent shad
ing frames instead of using news
paper or other makeshift can stretch 
burlap, cheesecloth or other fabrip 
oyer laths or other light -lumbeji 
Legs 12 to 18 inches long make thj 
shades easy to handle: | • 1 '|

Official Coast Guard Photo 
Landing operation. Amphibious 

tank that War Bonds helped provide 
races for Pacific beach as all-out 
shelling of enemy emplacements by 
U. S. fleet easeSuyPyrcas,iry Department

Hemlock
Ruth Herriman of Bay City spent 

the week end at her home here

pleasing dinner to a few friends Fri
day evening. ^

Henry Fahselt, Julius Hartman, 
and Edwin and Ferdinand Anscheutz 
are employed at South Branch.

* * *
Julius Buchholz, engineer in a 

manufacturing plant at Grayling, 
spent a few days at his- home here, 

'k ̂
Douglas Kennedy and Harold 

Whittemore arrived home Saturday

said drain shall be as follows':
From upper end of drain to Station 

53 +  62.18, bottom is to be 3 feet wide, 
excepting from Sta. 27 +  00 to Sta. 
35+00, bottom is to be 4 feet wide. 
From Sta. 53 +  62.18 to point of end
ing, bottom' is to be 4 feet wide.
Average depth of drain from 

grade hubs- is' 4 feet.
Station and grade hub stakes are 

placed from the center line of Dram 
as follows: On West Drain Section-

SEY*.
ITIhe following lands in Sec. 36: 

The N W %  of NEY. The SWY* of 
NEY4. Tlhe SYs of NWYi. The N %  
of SWY*. The N %  of NWY*. .
Total Acres in Drainage District, 

1864.81.
Noiw, Therefore, All unknown and 

non-resident persons, owners and 
persons interested in the above de
scribed lands and you, Russell H. 
McKenzie, Clerk of Iosco County; 
Elmer Britt, Chairman Iosco County 
Road Commission; Frank Schneider, 
Supervisor of Sherman Township; 
Chester Norris1, John L. Henry, Ed
ith Pierson, Arthur Ranger, John, 
Phyllis and Charles Jordan, McPhail 
Investment Co., Pat Jordan, Morrt11 
Hannan, Sim Pavelock, Thomas H. 
Wood, Lyman Willis, Ephraim 
ent, Joseph Jordan, John Knight, 
John Bryning, Arditb Parent, Harold 
Parent, Charles Buss, George Hol
land, Leo Jordan, C. H. Prescott & 
Sons, Joseph Parent, John O Brien, 
Rose McKay, Jessie Warner, Joshua

from Alma College.̂  (Drain Section'"from 0+00 to Pink
e wcciv. —  ...- , M. E. Stocks of Sherman town- Drain or outlet, hubs are 10 feet
Mr and Mrs Clare Long and fam- ship' iwas a business visitor in the from Drain center iine. From 0+00 

ilv of Drtroit spent the week end city Wednesday. to 53 +  62.18, hubs are placed to the
Lf!ic and Mrs Frank * * * . west. From 53+62.18, hubs are placedjwth his parents, IV ^ Louis Gauthier of the Townline is to the north from center line.
ij0ng' - - -- - - - --- j < makng a short visit at Flint. ] Where said Drain runs parallel to

: 0+00 to 10+07, hubs are 7 feet north i Braunj Mrs_ sterling Dussean, Matt 
from Drain center line. On South | paveiock are hereby notified that at

the time and place aforesaid, or at

Rev. and Mrs Paul Dean and Betty
were Sunday guests at the Fred 
Pfahl home. - ,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Earl spent 
the week end in Detroit.
Mr and Mrs. Russell Binder and, . „ _  • •Mr. and Mrs-. Charles Brown spent j J. W. Sourwmc of S h ^ m ^  is i 

the week end- with Mr. aaid Mrs. charge of a sawmill at Whittemore. 
Roul Hermann and family at Pon-

* * * . e!nny fence and it is necessary to re-
fDhomas Garber, representative of move said fence, the contractor shall

The Tawas Herald, spent the week 
at Hale and Whittemore * * *

tiac. On Sunday they all attended a 
family dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McKoskey at Flint.
Mrs. Howard Herriman and two 

sons left Friday for Philadelphia to 
visit her mother. Howard is home 
from Detroit to take charge of the 
store while she is away.
iTihe MacArthur and Thomas fam

ilies held ae reunion at the Grant 
township hall_on Sunday.
Mrs. Neil McDougald and grand

son of Bay City are spending a week* -i TT__

* * *

remove same, but shall not be re
quired to rebuild same.
All culverts must be in accordance 

with A. S. T. M. specifications and 
are furnished and transferred to 
proper sites by a Local District, and

The World’s News SKirThfouglrThe Christian science Monitor
An International Daily Newspaper

b Truthful-Con.,ructWe— U n H ^ a - f t e i ' M m ' & n M U ^
ism —  Editorials Are Timely Instructive Its ̂ ildr-
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section̂ ‘Make - • 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper-for the -

The Christian Science Publishing .Society..... ,-Osuv
One, ̂ orway1'Street, Boston, Massachusetts --
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a. Month.- - - -

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2̂ 50 a:Year.- 
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents.-js- -

Name.
Address.

SAMPLE COPY O N  REQUEST

test. In this situation the owner -r - - - ,, • Tr__ _
can never be sure which animal has ; her 'fe, o,.Q *
Brucellosis and which one is react
ing to the vaccination.

-- -— ----- o----
FOR RENT— Apartment at 405

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robert are en
tertaining her mother of Onaway, 
also Mrs. Roberts brother who is in 
the service.
Rhea Pfahl and Don Herriman

5th Ave. Tawas City. John Leggatt. j were among the group of young
_______________ ___________ ____ _ people who recently attended a

I young peoples rally at Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peters of Sagi-

.The M. W. of A. gave a dance Sat- piaceci by excavating contractor, at 
urday evening at the Mansfield following places: One County
Building at Hale. Read Crossing 36 in. dia. x 44ft. long

* * * where Drain crosses Sec. line com-
Edmund Connors' and John Brad- mon to- 'gees. 22 and 27. One 36 in.

ley spent Sunday at Bay City. I Dia. x 24 ft. long, at driveway lead-
* * * | ing to barnyard, and one 36 in. Dia. 

Fred Consear of Whiteford Center , x 24 ft. long, at driveway leading
was a business visitor in the county .̂0 residence of Harold Parent, des- 
a few days this week. : cription of Parent property is the

SEVi cf NEVi Sec. 27.

25 years Ago— May 21, 1920.

such other time and place thereafter 
to which said letting may be ad
journed, I shall proceed to receive 
bids for the construction of said 
Parent Drain, in the manner herein
before stated; and also, that at such 
time and place as stated aforesaid 
from nine o’clock in the forenoon un
til 5 o’clock in the afternoon, the ap
portionment for benefits and the 
lands comprised within the Parent 
Drain Special Assessment District 
will be subject to review.
And You and Each of You, Own

ers and persons interested in the 
aforesaid lands, are hereby cited to 
appear at the time and place of such 
reviewing cf apportionments as 
aforesaid, and be heard, with respect 
to such special assessment and your 
interests in relation thereto, if you 
’so desire.

Dated this 3rd day of May, A. D. 
1945.

George W. Schroeder,

50 Y O U  W u M T  A C U A N G E  O f  S C E N E P Y  ? 
MOT L O O K  U P  A TA I L O Q  IN THE

yellow pages

At a meeting of the Tri-County j work up stream  to upper end of 
Y. M. C. A. held Friday evening at, drajn> accordance- with ' the dia-
the Hotel Holland, A. R. Gold was 1 gram now on file with the papers 
retained as field secretary for pejfaining to said Drain, in the of-

Said1 iob will be let in one section.
And contractor is to begin excavat- County Drain Commissioner of Iosco 
ing at lower or outlet of drain and County.

as
another year.

* * *
John McLennan of the Philippine 

Islands has been shaking hands witn 
old frieds here during the past few

fice of the County Drain Commis
sioner of the County of Iosco to 
•which reference miay be had by all 
parties interested, and bids will be 
made and received accordingly. Con-

FOR SALE— Bee hives and equip
ment. Lloyd Thompson Phone 456.

naw ’spent the week end with her days. Mr. McLennan has operated au ' tract9 win be made with the lowest 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lester Biggs. \ extensive printing •business in the . responsibJa bidder giving adequate 
Mrs'"’Elmer Anschuetz and Judy Philippines for a number of security for the performance of theMrs. Elmer 

spepnt Sunday night with her mother 
at East Tawas.
Earl Roberts was a caller Tuesday 

evening at the Charles Brown home.
Mrs. Charles- Brown called on Mrs. 

Henry Smith and .sister, Mrs. Neil 
McDougald, on Tuesday.

— ---------o------ ----Mclvor

subsequent to being employed in the 
government printing office.

* v: *
Miss Ida Timreck of Detroit is 

visiting relatives here.
* * *

Graduation exercises for the coun
ty eighth graders will be held Junt 
11 at the court bouse. An athletic 
field meet will be held in the after
noon at the Fair Grounds.

* >!: *
Mrs. John Pinkerton and daughter, 

Annette, are visiting relatives in 
Saginaw.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood and 
feons, Dale and Roger, visited in East 
Tawas Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kohn visited, „ T 0

her sister aad husband, Mr. and Mrs.| .Lee English and Miss,Irene P^ra- 
John Goldsmith at Tawas City, Sun
day.

F. S.
e©o©©oeo©
0 9 © • 
9 9 9 G © e
1©

Streeter
LIVE S T O C K  
H A U L I N G

All Loads Insured

Pvt. Allen Kohn of 'the Army is 
&©S©@©©® i sending his furlough: with his par 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kohn.
Mrs. Albert, Hale spent the past 

• week visiting in Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan attended 

a wedding shower held for their 
neice, Miss Vivian Koepke, at her 

^ , home in East (Tawas.
§i Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schroeder 
9 j and family visited his folks, Mr. and 
® ( Mrs. William Schroeder, at Tawas 
[ City, Sunday afternoon, 
i Mrs. Merlin Jordan and Mrs. Har- 

^ ’ old Parent were busineŝ +callers m  
9 Bay City last week.
S Mr. and Mrs. Martin Eckstein and 
© family of Bay City visited her par- 
® ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kohn.

PHONE 3 HALE
©©©$©©<aosi©©©©©!5>9«©©©©©$®©«

80/20
COUJSS0H INSURANCE
What You’ve Always Wanted
Now, you can get protection on 
the small losses, too. If you have 
a $5 loss, the company pays $4. 
On a $100 lose, the company pays 
$80. You never pay over $50, no 
matter how largo the loss. Tcb is 
the last word in collision insur ance 
and is proving immensely popular. 
Call for complete information today.

G E O R G E  W. M Y L E S  
Tawas City, Michigan

To the P&dpSe 
of this Comsmjnjfy
“My Thinking —  My Money —  

My Time will slay in this war to 
the finish.”
Ted R. Gamble. National" di- 
____  rector of the

lif
'Var Finance 
Division and 
leader of the 
millions o f 
volunteers 
who are sell
ing you the 

/vgjiL e x t r a  War 
Bonds needed 

' to beat the
Japs and com
plete the war 

job in Europe, put the wartime 
credo of Americans in these 14 
words.
It’s good advice to follow not 

only during war loans but every 
day. You can’t help too much to 
win a war.
Today’s community and na

tional war loan totals should re
flect your personal determination 
to see the war through. Regard
less of what the War Bond score 
is today, it is not high enough 
'unless you have gone to bat and 
bought bonds to the actual limit 
of your buying power.

dise were recently married in Flint,
* * *

Mrs. Dela Ely is a business visi
tor at 'Bay City.

* * *
S. E. Rogers of Marion, Michigan, 

has purchased the William Glendenm 
farm at Hale.

* * *
•Chester Huff of Flint is visiting 

in Reno township.* * *
Floyd Kavanaugh of Bay City is 

spending a few days with relatives 
in Sherman. * * *
Charles Lange is building a new 

house on his farm in Tawas town
ship. * * *
F. C. Holbeck of Bay City spent 

a few days at his Nordland Farms at 
Long Lake. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kitchen have 

moved from Hale to their new home 
at Sterling. * * *
Nathan Straus says, “The man 

who dies with great wealth has fail
ed in the greatest thing in life— his 
duty to the world.’

---------- o----------
rarmmg Country 

Although the majority of Finland’s 
more than 3Ya million people make 
their living normally by farming and 
dairying, the nation’s cultivated 
areas amount to less than one-tenth 
of the land spread. Leading crops 
are typically northern— rye, barley, 
oats, wheat, potatoes, and hay. Prd- 
w'ar Finland exported chiefly forest 
and dairy products; imported— in 
addition to machinery and industrial 
materials —  meat, fruit, coffee, 
grains, tobacco and processed foods.

work, in the sum then and there to 
be fixed by me, reserving to myself 
the right to reject any and all bids, 
and to adjourn such letting to such 
time and place as I shall publicly 
announce.
The date for the completion of 

such contract, and the terms of 
payment therefor, shall and will be 
announced at the time and place ol 
letting. (Any person desiring to bid 
on the above mentioned work will be 
required to deposit with County 
Drain Commissioner a certified check 
or its eauivalent to the amount ot 
$500.00 as a guarantee that he will 
enter into contract and furnish the 
required bond as prescribed by law, 
within 15 days after day of letting 
or forfeit the aforesaid deposit. The 
checks of all unsuccessful bidders 
will be returned after contracts are 
awarded. The time of payments for 
the above mentioned work will be 
announced at time of letting.
Notice is Further Hereby Given, 

That on the 28th day of June, 1945, 
at the /Town Hall in the Township of 
Sherman, County of Iosco, or at 
such other time and 'place thereafter, 
to which I, the County Drain Com 
missioner aforesaid, may adjourn the 
same, the apportionment for benefits 
and the. lands comprised within the 
Parent Drain Special Assessment 
District, and the apportionments 
thereof will be subject to review for 
one day, from nine o’clock in the 
forenoon until five o’clock in the af
ternoon. At said review the computa
tion of costs for said Drain will also 
be open for inspection by any par
ties interested. (The following is a 
description of the several tracts or 
parcels of land constituting the 
Special Assessment District of said 
Drain, viz: Iosco County at large. 
Township of Sherman T21N R6E at 
large. The following parcels and des
criptions of land constitute the spec
ial assessing district for said drain, 
T21N R6E. The WVs of of NEYi 
Sec. 22.

Will you hold a
FAT-SALVAGE BEE
for your country

First Woman
Belva Ann Lockwood was the first 

woman permitted to practice before 
the United States Supreme court in 
1879.

Human Hair Elastic 
Human hair not only is larger 

but is more elastic than that ot 
animals.

. A  parcel of .land from the North 
M  corner of 'Sec. 22, thence South on 
N  & S t4 line of said section 660 feet 
to point of beginning, thence East 
1755.9 feet, thence South 1980 feet, 
thence West on E& W  %  line of 
said section 22 600.9 feet, thence 
North 1501.5' feet, thence West 1155 
feet, thence North on N  & S Vi line 
478.5 feet to point of beginning. A 
parcel of land beginning at S W  corn 
er of NEYi, thence E 17.5 ch., thence 
N  22.75 ch., thence W  17.5 ch., thence 
S 22.75 ch. to point of beginning. 
Sec. 22. A  parcel of land beginning 
26 rods S of N E  corner of N ^  of 
SEYi, thence W  61% rods, thence N 
26 rods, thence W  on Vi line 98 Ya 
reds, thence S 45 rods, thence E 160 
rods, thence N  19 rods to beginning. 
See. 22. A  parcel of land beginning 
at SE corner of N %  of SEYi, thence 
W  160 rods, thence N  35 rods, thence

HERE IN AMERICA, when a neighbor 
needs help, it has always been the custom 
for all the folks to pitch in and give him 
a hand. Many a harvest would have been 
lost without the help of a husking bee.

Y O U R  COUNTRY NEEDS a fat-salvage 
bee right now! Millions of tons of fat have 
been used up to supply the thousands of 
battlefield and home-front needs in this 
war. And there’s still a lot of war ahead!

A  PLEA TO EVERY W O M A N !  Our country is calling on you, the women in small 
cities and towns and on the farms, to save every drop of used fat. Your used fats are 
desperately needed to meet our country’s requirements.
So scrape all pans and roasters. Skim soups and gravies. Keep your used fats in 

a tin can— any kind will do. Save meat trimmings and plate scrapings in a bowl; 
melt them down and add the liquid fat to your can.
When the salvage can is full, take it to your butcher. He’ll give you 2 red points 
d up to four cents for every pound. If you have any difficulty turning in your usedan

fats, call your Home Demonstration or County Agent.

Needed this year: 100,000,000 more pounds of used fats
Approved by IFF A and OPA. Paid jor by hu/uUry

' . *  •



lower hemlock
wpf’k"' El Earl spent the.week end m  Flmt, Detroit and La-

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.
A.t a session -of said Court, held

Whittemore

AuSable Point 
Beach

On US23 Between East 
Tawas and Oscoda

Choice building sites for year 
’round homes on Lake Huron 

Restricted'
E. A. LEAF, Agent

owaaun vj. bam î ourt, iield & ev- and Mrs. Brooks and Rev.
er. ---- --  at the Probate Office in the City of and Mrs- Bruce BroWn of Prescott
Word was received hv Mr ^  ,laiW'as CilV in county on the we„rTe at Midiand Monday. j

Mrs. Andrew Loren/ m L h™  r o1' April, 1*45. < Mr. and Mrs. Ai Horton of Fulton,!
their son, S-Set AnVlrow Tay’ ^of11 . Present: Hon. H. Read Smith  ̂ are îere ca^ n& on friends,
tje .Â r Force^t ̂ Samogordo^Naw | Jud8:e Probate. ^  ^  ^  ^  -
M a v U  He ,WoS married Friday, In' the Matter , M ^ L 11’ ̂  faro1 Sweet of Detroit.
famiVv n?dR Mr^-Ed,ward Lorenz and
M ^ r L  frBay Clty’ and Mr- and Mr&- Lorenz and Sharon of East

^  Mrs.

! dr^r'ofnnp?rs-; Clare Lons and chil- flJrJl Detroit were week end vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kitchen and
! Mexico, tfarL ™ r ^ e d a0FridaT ' , the Matter'of the Batata of °fMav* 11 +n n - Calvin Billing's, Deceased sterling called on relatives here

It appearing to the Court that the SUi\i<lay'xj • e j r , ,time tor presentation of the claims f Mrr‘ Damson Snyder and daugh- 
agains’L said estate should be limited pr’ doan' SP611'1' the week end in

^to^riivTex^ini^ldTurt'an r ByTfn ^ r T " *  enteK'ailled rela-
cliaims and demands a g a S  said e'J5 ”  °Ver the We2k

<* -  o-
s s . : s ~ F ' S = “‘‘E  hrts&i sfF.D»”£  -s“I "iffor4 thp bJ appointed of Harrisville spent Sunday with Mr.

of a^ and adJust̂ €nJ and Mrs. Richard Fuerst.
and demands against M r. and Mrs. Ben Navindonski and

A .  W A Y N EM A R K
Electrial Wiring £p 

Maintenance
Phone 455 Tawas City

l'W £]d° €urry home-
LnH rM and TMrs-'Robert Hills and Pfc.
1 overnight Hills of Detroit were i overnight visitors at the McArdle
hX  fnJ ay- and Mrs- Roberton Mon^d dau/ hter rteurned home 
wni rZlY- f fC- and Mrs- Jay 'Hills 
TL p ifor a weeks visit. 

D a T ^ h w r?1 Study Club Mother and if ?an,quet was held at the 
L nU X ° l l ub ro?m  Hri^y even-■ r noay even- —  succe:
tô i' h a very S°od attendance. The w ^ ks, consecutively., previous

Wanted
Live Stock
Shipping Twice a 

W e e k

D. L PEARSALL
H A L E

For.. .
Bonds,

A u t o  and Fire 
Insurance 

Hospitalization
SE-E

Curtis Insurance 
A g e n c y

W H I T T E M O R E

Facts A b o u t
Advertising
A D V E R T I S I N G
represents the leadership of 
a nation. It points the way. 
We merely, follow— follow to 
new heights of comfort, of 
convenience, of happiness.
As time goes on advertis

ing is used more and more, 1 
and as it is used more we 
all profit more. IPs the way 
advertising has—  
of bringing a profit to 
everybody concerned; 
the consumer included

Rainbow
Service

H A R R Y  TOMS, Manager 
T A W A S  CITY

TIRE PUMPS
and

JACKS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Allen and 
!a~ M y 0f Ilet50it visited their moth- 
DayM  Andrw 'Lorenz, Mothers
M 5 r* ra?d ^ rs' Tony Lorenz and 

Katte™ n> Mrs. Arthur Wendt and son, Kirk, iwere Sunday 
visitors at the McArdle home. 
,^dofn Fatterman visited Jim New- 
(ton m  Reno Sunday afternoon.
itpd M v nd H ® ^  Fahselt vis- 
Sunday!' and MrSl Herman Fahselt 
Mi^. Walter Wegner and son, 

Dickie, Mrs. Hattie Rapp and fam-
l yw Peilt M ^er-s Day in Bay City.
Word received from' T.-Sgt. Carl 

.Grabow from Spokane, Washington, 
states that Carl is stationed at a 
: rest camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and 
family of Rochester and David Lor- 
.enz were guests of Mrs. Andrew 
'J-Kirenz over the week end.

---------------------- --— ----------------
Starch Crab

A  starch crab, instead of being 
a food faddist, is in the confection
ery business. A kiss mixer is in 
the same business.

---------- o----- -----
Car Knocker

A  car knocker does not criticize 
! your automobile. He's a tank car 
repairman in fhe car building indus
try.

— -------------------------------------------

Birds In North America 
There are about 1,500 kinds of 

birds in North America, north of 
Mexico.--------- -̂p.----------

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the. city of 
Taiwtas City in said County, en the 
20th. day of April, A. D. 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith, 

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Robert Binegar, Deceased.
Carl R. Babcock having filed said 

Court bis final administration ac
count and his petition praying for 
count, and his petiton prayng for 
the allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.
It is Ordered, That the 22nd day 

of May, A. D. 1945, at ten o’clock in 
| the forenoon, at said Probate Court 
! be and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That notice 

be given by publication of a copy 
hereof for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
The Tawas Herald, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County 
: and that the petitioner shall, at least 
ten (10) days prior to such hearing 
cause a cony of this notice to be 
mailed to each party in interest in 
, this estate at his last known address 
.by registered mail, return receipt 
j demanded.

H. R E A D  SMITH, 
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Dorothy Buch,
Register of Probate.

said deceased.
It is further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, once 
m  each week for three successive
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper p 
circulated in said County.

H. Read Smith,
„ , _ , Judge of Probate.Dorothy Buch 
Register of Probate.
A  true copy.

Judy and Jimmy of Flint and Ross 
Kitchen of Sterling were callers at 
.the Austin home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schuster and 
.daughter of Saginaw spent the week 
end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horton en-

Panted and ; tertained their family on Monday, it i said Cmmtv , be5ng the 60th anniversary of & eir
j. wedding.

Mrs. Fred Morin and father, By
ron Lomason, are spending a few 
days (with Mr. Lomason’s sister at 
Vassar
The W. S. C. S. held a silver tea 

at thejjome of Mr®. Huff on Wednes
day. A  real nice crowd was in at-1 
tendance.
Miss Theresa Papp returned to her 

home in Chicago on Sunday after

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City in said county on the 
7th day of May, 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith,

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Lorain Wereley, Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that the 

time for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said court;
It is ordered, That all creditors 

of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said Court at

said Probate Office on or before the 
16th day of July, 1945, at 10:00 
o’clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment 
of all claims' and demands against 
said deceased.
It is further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, once 
in each week for three successive 
weeks consecutively., previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

H. R EAD 'SMITH, 
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Dorothy Buch,
Regis'.er of Probate.
FOR SALE— Davenport table. Phone

Food Was Ready
hurriedly did Admiral Byrd’s 

1929 expedition to Little America, 
eave there that pans of food were 
left on the stove. When they re
turned in 1933, they lighted fires, 
warmed and ate the perfectly pre- 
served contents of the pans.

OVER THE TOP
FOR VICTORY

with
UNITED STATES WAR
BGNDS-STAMPS

At a session o£ said court, held at1 “  F 1CaK° ,°n t T d?y a£ter
the probate office, in the City of SP?ndIJg J * * ?  imth her par- 
Tawas City, in sa d county on .°- iente' Mr' a'nd MrS' James' 0r'' Sr'
21st day of April, A. D. 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read 'Smith 

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate 

William Harrison Rahl, Deceased.

--- , x-- ^ IAJ at
the interest of said estate in ce 
tain real estate therein described.

to sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not be 
granted.
It is Further Ordered, That putmc 

notice thereof be given by PubHca- 
taion of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in The Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county.

H. READ SMITH,
_ , Judge of Probate.Dorothy Buch,
Register of Probate.

I OR .SALE— Eating potatoes. Carl Krumm, Meadow Road.

To the People 
of this Community
You have a D-Day this week. 

You won’t die, lose limbs, sight 
or mental faculties in battle. 
Your assignment is to buy extra 

War Bonds.
There have 

been m a n y  
D - D a y s  in 
this war. D- 
Day on the 
N o r m a n d y  
beaches, D- 
Day on Tar
awa. D-Day 
on Guadalca
nal, D-Day on 
Iwo Jima, D-

Day on Okinawa.
What is it like for your sons 

brothers, husbands, friends fac
ing a D-Day in the battle zones? 
It’s prayer and nervousness, 
nightmarish tension and thoughts 
of home.
What’s it like for you facing 

another home front D-Day? You 
are the only person who can an
swer this question. No matter 
what the final story is in this 
community, you will not have 
met your responsibility unless 
you have bought more bonds 
than ever before in a &ar loan.
The opening of the mighty 7th 

War Loan is an opportunity to re
dedicate yourself to the task of 
nailing down the victory.

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City in said County, on the 
6th day of March, 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read Simth,

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Caroline Kendall, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that the 

time for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be ap
pointed to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
Court.
It is Ordered /That all creditors of 

said decease^ are required to present 
their claims to said Court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 
28th day of May 1945, at 10:00 
o’clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment of 
all claims and demands against said 
estate.
It is Further Ordered, That Pub

lic notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

H. R E A D  SMITH, 
Judge of Probate.

Dorothy Buch,
Register of Probate.

CLASSIFIEDi DEPARTMENT
FOR SALE— High Grade Holstein 
Bull and one Durham Bull. Henry 

'Hobart, on the Jim Thompson farm.
FOR SALE— House with, five rooms 
on ground floor, chance for three 

rooms in upper floor. Good location 
in Whittemore. H. E. Thompson, 
Whittemore.
FOR SIAlLE— Quilted Feather cover.
New Ticking. Can be made into 

Pillows. Phone 658, T'awas City
FOR SALE— Russet seed potatoes.
Also early potatoes for sale. 

Charles Brown.
FOR SALE— One International Au 
tomatic Light Plant. Good as new. 

One John Deere mower, horse drawn 
also good as new, 5% foot cut. One 
International six foot cut mower, 
good as new. Pete Sokala, Turner.
FOR SALE— DeKalb hybrid seed 
com, very early varieties for grain 

and later large varities, good stand
ing abilities for silo in stock at farm. 
Fred C. Latter, Whittemore, Phone 
12 F-7.
FOR SALE— Three cows and heifer. 
Robert Bischoff, Kobs Road, R 1.

FOR SALE— Bundles of kindling 
wood. Price reasonable. Huron 

Shores Rustic Furniture Co., Phone 
673 W.
FOR SALE —  Double deck bed 
Springs. Mrs. Fred T.'Luedtke.

FOR SALE— Superior Grain drill..
$50.00; Oliver Plow, 2 bt. 12 in... 

$40.00; Bean Puller .. $15.00. Mike 
H. Oates, Tawas City, Route 2.
FOR SALE— Pressure Pump with 
speed jack, $15.00. Barrel Churn, 

like new. Hard coad or wood brooder, 
stove. Walter H. Miller, Route 1,' 
Phone 7032 Fll.
H A V E  INTERESTED BUYERS for 
homes, farms, and business prop

erties Arthur F. Cowan, broker. Tel. 
586, East Tawas.
W A N T E D — T'wo wheel push cart. 
Call Tawas Herald, Phone 68.

FOR SALE— Space in the Classified 
Department. Where you always 

get results. The Tawas Herald.
FOR SALE^— 6 room house, 2 blocks 
from highway. Possession immed

iately Call 261.

NOTICE
At a regular meeting of the Board 

of Iosco County Road Commissioners 
held at their office in East Tawas, 
Michigan, May 5th, 1945, at 11:00 
A. M., it was decided to abandon 
that part of the Bissonette road 
within the limits of sections 28, 29 
and the east Yz of section 30, Town 
j 24 N. R. 9 East, Oscoda township, 
j Iosco county. Since this area has been 
■ taken over by the United States 
Government, and is operated as an 
army airport it is necessary and to 
the best interests of the public that 
the road within the above described 
limits be absolutely abandoned.

Iosco County Road Commission.
Elmer Britt, Chairman.
John A. Mielock Member.
Glen iP. Sabin, Member.---------- o--------- —

P E R M A N E N T  WAVE. 59c! Do your 
own Permanent Wave with Charm- 

Kurl Kit. Complete equipment in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including June 
Lang, glamorous movie star. Money 
refunded if not satisfied. Reiser’s

umerennai
In Hollywood, where studios were 

making a war scene, extras who 
had to wear German uniforms 
demanded and got higher pay.

'Bmf’m a M '
fgepem

List your Property on N O  SALE—  
N O  P A Y  PLAN. Arthur F. Cowan, 

broker. Telephone 586 W.

INSTRUCTION— FE M A L E  
BE A  PRACTICAL 

NURSE
.BIG DEMlAtND— HIGH W A G E S  
Instruction. High school not nec

essary. Easy tot learn at home in 
spare time. Ages’ 18 to 60. War de
mands have caused big shortage. 
Prepare now for interesting profit
able* and patriotic work. Write Wayne 
School of Practical Nursing.Care of 
The Tawas1’ Herald.
W A N T E D — A  Married man to 
work on my farm by day or month, 

working conditions good and good 
wages. Fred C. Holbeck.
DATES COMPLETED on Monu- 
uments and markers. Send Full 

particulars to - Gibson Monument 
Works, on U. S. 10 at The Circle, 
Midland, Mich. 8
M O N U M E N T S  and Markers— Good 
reliable firm. All styles and prices. 

Will Brown. Phone 463- Tawas City.
B O W  FLAKE —  Barkman Lumber 
Co., Tawas City.

SHORT MESSAGE
ON

LONG DISTANCE

m01.e Long Distance 
f  hei®  are many and more are
catts than bê e vice keeps on bemg in a hurry- But se ^  ̂  ̂  time. 
good for most peop > ^  carrying an

Some lines, ̂ ^gometimes aliligbte
extra-heavy l o a ^ ard_ Then the oper
as lit on a switch^ saylng ^

Smmute,

BUY MORE W4R BONDS 
DURING THE MIGHTY 7th

MICHIGAN BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Every day in the U. S. transport planes fly 80,000 miles, using 
Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil. That’s a distance equal to about 
7 round trips from this country to Tokio.

And these Sinclair-lubricated planes carry almost a third of all 
the passengers flown by commercial airlines in this country.
Use aviation-tested Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil to save wear 
on the motor of your car —  help make it last longer. See your 
Sinclair Dealer.

L. A. A N D E R S O  N, Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
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A  vacuum cleaner with an extra 
long cord may be used to collect 
the fluffy seeds of dandelions in 
your lawn.

— • —
When using a screw-top can to 

save old paints or varnish, smear 
hand soap on the threads and the 
cap will not stick. The soap will 
help make the closing air-tight.

— • —
Cellar walls should be looked 

after frequently to keep water and 
dampness from seeping in an 
rotting out or undermining the 
foundatitin of the house.
Wash egg beaters with cold wa

ter immediately after using. Wash 
graters with hot water.

— • —

A  quick and easy way to clean 
windows is to take a paper towe 
and rub over the windows on a 
damp day.
Iced coffee is a real treat if a 

dip of ice cream is added to it 
just before serving.
A  leak in the garden hose, other

wise usable and good, may be re
paired by applying an ordinary 
rubber patch from an automobile 
tire repair outfit. Then wind fric
tion tape over the patch for anci- 
tional strength and there will be 
no more leaking.

— «—
Light blues, grays and greens 

will give an effect of coolness 
and space in a room.

— • —

A  high thread count in sheets 
indicates a good construction, fine 
weave, and a good appearance 
that will last.

SNAPPY FACYS 

RUBBER

%.
-

pt CP Of F

A  Bell A-Ad,

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
C U N D A Y  1D c h o o l  L e s s o n
OI Hr-Released b y  W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  Union.

Cut-Out Scallops Are Now in Fashion; 
Give Finish and Style to Your Rooms

a n o j k
John Hersetj

•V* N . U .  r E A T U R K S  ‘ l l T — * * -------

W P B  has plans under w a y  for 
expansion of facilities to pro
duce 1,500,000 more truck 
and bus tires every three 
months for military and es
sential civilian use. Total 
production by next D ecem
ber is expected to reach a 
rate of 6,700,000 a quarter.
There are 1,450,000 rubber- 
tired tractors on American 
farms, m a n y  of which are 
n o w  obsolete. It has been 
estimated that there will bo 
more than 3,000,000 rubber- 
tired tractors on farms with
in ten years after the war.
The first known wheeled vehicles 
were used in Babylonia about 
3000 B.C.

f o r e w o r d
Major Victor Joppolo, U. S. A., *vas ° 

good man. You will see that. It 
whole reason why I wont you to know 
story.
He was the Amgot officer of a small 

Italian town called Adano. He was mor 
or less the American ffiayor after our in
vasion.
Amgot, as you know, stood for Allied 

Military Government Occupied I ernlory. 
The authorities decided, shortly after t e 
happenings of this story, that t'ie,lvor, 
Amgot had an ugly Germanic sound, ana 
they heard that the two syllables of l e 
word, when taken separately, were 1 urkis 
words unmentionable in translation., oo 
they decided to call it A.M.G. and forget 
about the Occupied Territory.
That was later, though. When I knew 

him, Major Joppolo was Amgot officer of 
Adano, and he was good.
There were probably not any really bad 

men in Amgot, but there were some stupid 
ones (and still are, even though the Turkish 
embarrassment has been taken care of). 
You see, the theories about administering 
occupied territories all turned out to ye 
just theories, and in fact the thing which 
determined whether ive Americans would 
be successful in that toughest of all jobs 
was nothing more or less than the quality 
of the men who did the administering.
That is ivhy I think it is important for 

you to know about Major Joppolo. He was 
a good man, though weak in certain at
tractive, human ways, and what he did and 
what he was not able to do in Adano rep
resented in miniature what America can 
and cannot do in Europe. Since he hap
pened to be a good man, his works repre
sented the best of the possibilities.
America is the international country. 

Major Joppolo was an Italian-American 
going to work in Italy. Our army has 
Yugoslavs and Frenchmen and Austrians 
and Czechs and Norwegians in it, and 
ever~j-where our army goes in Europe, a 
man can turn to the private beside him 
and say: “Hey, Mac, what’s this furriner 
sâ dng? Hoio much does he want for that 
bunch of grapes?” And Mac will be able 
to translate.

BFGooIrkli

HAY FEVEH SUFFERERS
D o n ’t suffer the a g o n y  a n d  sleepless 
nights like y o u  did last s u m m e r .  I suf
fered m a n y  s u m m e r s ,  a n d  found great 
relief without drugs or medicines. I a m  
so h a p p y  I c a n  hardly hold myself. S e n d  
this ad a n d  o n e  dollar bill, I will tell you 
w h a t  I did. T h e  relief will b e  worth m a n y  
times the price. F R A N C I S  D .  B A R R Y ,  
B o x  623, D e n v e r  1, Colo.

(Also Fine Stomachic Tonic I)
Lydia E. P i n k b a m ’s Vegetable C o m 
p o u n d  is famous to relieve not only 
m o n t h l y  pain b u t  also a c c o m p a n y i n g  
nervous, tired, highstrung feelings—  
W h e n  d u e  to functional periodic dis
turbances. T a k e n  regularly— It helps 
build u p  resistance against s u c h  dis
tress. P i n k h a m ' s  C o m p o u n d  helps na
ture! Follow label directions. Try itl

Jjjdui,C.tPfflJdicurruJ c o m p o u n d

soil, Borth said: “You are too senti-1
m Th<f Major said: “Maybe, but you 
wiff be the same when you get to 
Hungary.”
“Never, not me.
The Major looked toward the town 

and said: “Do you think it’s safe 
now?”
Borth said: “Why not?
“Then how do we go?”
Borth unfolded a map case de

liberately. He put a freckled finger 
n the celluloid cover and said: 
Here, by the Via Barrino as far as 

the Via of October Twenty-eight, 
and the Piazza is set the top of the 
Via of October Twenty-eight.”
“October Twenty-eight,” the M a 

jor said, “what is that, October 
Twenty-eight?”

‘That’s the date of Mussolini s 
march on Rome, in 1922,”- Borth 
said. “It is the day when Musso
lini thinks he began to be a big 
shot.” Borth was very good at m e m 
ory.They started walking. The M a 
jor said: “I have lost all count, so 
what is today?”
“July tenth.”
“We will call it the Via of July 

Ten.”“So you’re renaming the streets 
already. Next you’ll be raising mon
uments, Major Joppolo, first to an 
unknown soldier, then to yourself. 
I don’t trust you men who are so

Lesson for May 20
Les s o n  subjects a n d  Scripture texts se 

lected a n d  copyrighted by Internation 
Council of Religious Education; 
permission.

used by

W a t c h  Y o u r  > Kidneys/
Help Them Cleanse the Blood 

of Harmful Body Waste
Your kidneys are constantly filtering 

waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes Lag in their work— do 
not act as Nature Intended— fail to re
m o v e  impurities that. If retained, m a y  
poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery.

S y m p t o m s  m a y  be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffincss 
under the eyes— a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment Is wiser than neglect. Uss 
Doan's Pills. Doan's have been winning 
n e w  friends for more than forty years. 
T h e y  have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people »hs 
country over. Asfc your neighbor!

D oans Pills

CHAPTER I

Invasion had come to the town of 
Adano.
An American corporal ran tautly 

along the dirty Via Favemi and at 
the corner he threw himself down.
He made certain arrangements with 
his light machine gun and then 
turned and beckoned to his friends 
to come forward.
In the Via Calabria, in another 

part of town, a party of three crept 
forward like cats. An explosion, pos 
sibly of a mortar shell, at some dis
tance to the north but apparently 
inside the town, caused them to fall 
flat with a splash of dust. They 
waited on their bellies to see what 
would happen.
An entire platoon ducked from 

grave to grave in the Capucin Cem
etery high on the hill overlooking 
town. The entire platoon was 
scared. They were out of touch with 
their unit. They did not know the 
situation. They were near their ob
jective, which was the rocky crest 
not far off, but they wanted to find 
out what was going on in the town 
before they moved on.
All through the town of Adano, 

Americans were like this. They 
were not getting much resistance, 
but it was their first day of inva
sion, and they were tight in their 
muscles.
But at one of the sulphur loading 

jetties at the port a Major with a 
brief case under his arm stepped 
from the sliding gangway of LCI 
No. 9488, and he seemed to be whol
ly calm.
“Borth,” he said to the sergeant 

who followed him onto the jetty, 
“this is like coming home, how often 
I have dreamed this.” And he bent 
over and touched the palm of his 
hand to the jetty, then dusted his 
palm off on his woolen pants.
This man was Major Victor Jop

polo, who had been named senior 
civil affairs officer of the town of 
Adano, representing Amgot. He was 
a man of medium height, with the 
dark skin of his parents, who were 
Italians from near Florence. He 
had a mustache. His face was 
round and his cheeks seemed cheer
ful but his eyes were intense and 
serious. He was about thirty-five.
The sergeant with him was Leon

ard Borth, an M.P., who was to be 
in charge of matters of security in 
Adano: he was to help weed out the 
bad Italians and make use of the 
good ones. Borth had volunteered 
to be the first to go into the town 
with the Major. Borth had no fear; 
he cared about nothing. He was of 
Hungarian parentage, and he had 
lived many places— in Budapest, 
where he had taken pre-medical 
studies, in Rome, where he had 
been a correspondent for Pester 
Lloyd, in Vienna, where he had 
worked in a travel agency, in Mar
seille, where he had been secretary 
to a rich exporter, in Boston, where 
he had been a reporter for the Her
ald, and in San Francisco, where he 
sold radios. Still he was less than 
thirty. He was an American citizen 
and an enlisted man by choice. To 
him the whole war was a cynical 
joke, and he considered his job in 
the war to make people take them- 
selvea less seriously.
When the Major touched Italian

“I don’t trust you men who are 
so sentimental.”
sentimental and have too damn 
much conscience.”

Cut the kidding,” the Major said. 
There was an echo in the way he 
said it, as if he were a boy having 
been called wop by others in school.
In spite of the gold maple leaf of 
rank on the collar, there was an 
echo.
At the corner of the third alley 

running off the Via of October Twen
ty-eight, the two men came on a 
dead Italian woman. She had been 
dressed in black. Her right leg was 
blown off and the flies for some rea
son preferred the dark sticky pool of 
blood and dust to her stump.
“Awful,” the Major said, for al

though the blood was not yet dry, 
nevertheless there was already a 
beginning of a sweet but vomitous 
odor. “It’s a hell of a note,” he 
said, “that we had to do that to our 
friends.”
“Friends,” said Borth, “that’s a 

laugh.”
“It wasn’t them, not the ones like 

her,” the Major said. “They weren’t 
our enemies. My mother’s mother 
must have been like her. It wasn’t 
the poor ones like her, it was the 
bunch up there where we’re going, 
those crooks in the City Hall.”

Be careful,” Borth said, and his 
face showed that he was teasing the 
Major again. “You’re going to have 
your office in the City Hall. Be 
careful you don’t get to be a crook 
too.”
“Lay off,” the Major said.
Borth said: “I don’t trust your 

conscience, sir, I’m  appointing m y 
self assistant conscience.”

Lay off,” the Major said, and 
there was that echo.
Borth said: “Maybe it was a 

crook’s house, how can you tell? 
Better forget the house and concern 
yourself with that.” He pointed into 
an alley at some straw and melon 
seeds and old chicken guts and flies. 
And Borth added: “No question of 
guilty or not guilty there, Major. 
Just something to get clean. You’ve 
got some business in that alley, not 
in that house there.”
“I know my business, I know what 

I want to do, I know what it’s like 
to be poor, Borth.”
Borth was silent. He found the 

seriousness of this Major Joppolo 
something hard to penetrate.

They came in time to the town s 
main square, which was called Pi
azza Progresso. And on that square 
they saw the building they were 
looking for.
There was a ' clock tower on the 

left hand front corner. On top of 
the tower there was a metal frame 
which must have been designed to 
hold a bell. It was baroque and 
looked very old. But there was no 
bell.
On the side of the clock tower big 

white letters said: “II Popolo Itali- 
ano ha creata col suo sangue 1 Im- 
pero, lo fecondera col sua lavoro e 
lo difendera contra chiunque colle 
sue armi.”
The Major pointed and said: See,

Borth, even after our invasion it 
says: ‘The Italian people built the 
Empire with their blood, will make 
it fruitful with their work and will 
defend it against anyone with their 
arms.’ ” 9
Borth said: “I know you can read 

Italian. So can I. Don’t translate 
for Borth.”
The Major said: “I know, ̂ but 

think of how that sounds today.”
Borth said: “It sounds silly,

sure.”
The Major said: “If they had seen 

any fruit of their work, they would 
have fought with their arms. I bet 
we could teach them to want to de
fend what they have. I want to do 
so much here, Borth.”
Borth said: “That sounds silly 

too. Remember the alley, clean up 
the alleyway, sir, it is the alley that 
you ought te concentrate on.”
The Major walked across the Pi

azza up to the big black door of the 
Palazzo, put his brief case down, 
took a piece of chalk out of his 
pocket, and wrote on a panel of the 
door: “Victor Joppolo, Major,
U.S.A., AMGOT, Town of Adano.
Then both men went inside and 

up some marble stairs, looking all 
around them as they climbed. They 
took a turn and went through a 
door marked Podesta. The office on 
the other side of that door took Vic
tor Joppolo’s breath away.
In the first place, it was so very 

big. It must have been seventy 
feet long and thirty feet wide. The 
ceiling was high, and the floor was 
marble.
“Say,” said Major Joppolo, “this 

is okay."
“Looks like that office of Musso

lini’s,” Borth said. “Come to think 
of it, you look quite a lot like Mus
solini, sir, except the mustache. Will 
it be okay with you to be a Musso
lini?”
“Cut the kidding,” the Major said. 

“Let's look around.”
They went out through the white 

door at the end of the room and 
walked through several offices, all 
of which were crowded with desks 
and files and bookcases. The files 
had not been emptied or even dis
turbed. “Good,” said Borth, “Usts 
of names, every one registered and 
all their records. It’ll be easy for 
us here.”
The Major said: “What a differ

ence between m y  office and these 
others. It is shameful.”
All Borth said, was: “Your of

fice?”
When the two went back into the 

big office there was an Italian there. 
He had evidently been hiding in the 
building. He was a small man, with 
a shiny linen office coat on, with his 
collar buttoned but-no tie.
The small Italian gave the Fascist 

salute and with an eager face said 
in Italian: “Welcome to the Ameri
cans! Live Roosevelt! How glad I 
a m  that you have arrived. For 
many years I have hated the Fas
cists.”
The Major said in Italian: “Who 

are you?”
The little man said: “Zito Giu

seppe. I have been well known as 
anti-Fascist.”
Major Joppolo said: “What do 

you do?”
Zito said: “I greet the Ameri

cans.”
Borth said in an Italian which 

was heavily accented: “Idiot, what 
was your job before the disembarka
tion?”
Zito said: “Zito Giovanni, usher 

in the Palazzo di Citta, native of 
Adano.”
Major Joppolo said: “You were 

the usher here?”
“Every day from eight to eight.” 
“Why did you work for the Fas

cists if you hated them?”
“I have hated them many years,

I am well known as anti-Fascist,
I have lived under a great suspi
cion.”
The Major said: “Usher, I love 

the truth, you will find that out. If 
you lie to me, you will be in very 
serious trouble. Do not lie to me. 
If you were a Fascist, you were a 
Fascist. There is no need to lie.” 
Zito said: “One had to eat, one 

had to earn a living. I have six 
children.”
Major Joppolo said: “So you were 

a Fascist. Now you will have to 
learn to live in a democracy. You 
will be my usher.”
The little Zito was delighted.
The Major said: “Do not salute 

me that way.”
Zito bowed and said: “The fascist 

salute, no sir.”
( T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D )

THE DEFEAT OF THE 
SOUTHERN K INGDOM

L E S S O N  T E X T — J e r e m i a h  18 :1-10.15a. 17a. 
G O L D E N  T E X T — C o m e ,  a n d  let us re

turn unto the Lord.— H o s e a  6:1.

History repeats itself. Men never 
seem to learn from the experiences 
of others, whether they be personal 
or- national. Judah, the southern 
part of the divided kingdom, saw the 
downward path of Israel and its ul
timate captivity. The same process 
went on in Judah, although hindered 
now and then by good kings who 

partial return to

Lions for m a k i n g  w i n d o w  cornices a n d  
other suggestions for using scallops ara 
Included. T o  get Pattern 207. enclose 15 
cents with n a m e  a n d  address direct to:

brought about 
God.
Ultimately the day came when 

Jerusalem was destroyed by 
Nebuchadnezzar's troops and the 
people carried eff to their long years 
of captivity in Babylon.
Jeremiah ministered as God’s 

prophet during Judah’s declining 
years, bringing them God’s word of 
judgment for their sins and urging 
them to submit. His voice was un
heeded and for his faithfulness he 
received only their hatred and per
secution. God gave him the strength 
and grace to be true in a very diffi
cult mission.
Our lesson for today tells how God 

in a graphic object lesson taught the 
prophet and the people that they 
were in the hands of a sympathetic 
but at the same time a sovereign 
God.
I. The Potter and His Work (w.

1A).
The maker of pottery took the 

lump of clay, placed it on his wheel, 
and with his hand formed it into 
the kind of vessel he wanted. If it 
became misshapen or showed a de
fect, he could moisten and remold 
the clay into another vessel as it 
suited him. The clay was in his 
hand to meet his purpose and his 
will.
Dr. G. Campbell Morgan fittingly 

suggests that there are three things 
to be borne in mind here: a prin
ciple, a purpose, and a person. And 
as we apply the truth to ourselves as 
God’s children, we spell the Per
son of the Potter with a capital “P,” 
for He is none other than God Him
self.
The principle is that God is abso

lutely sovereign, that He does as He 
wills for His own glory. Until we 
recognize that principle, “life will be 
a failure. If, however, I have dis
covered this principle alone, then my 
soul will be filled with terror. I 
must also see the purpose.”
The purpose is the working out of 

His will for each of us. He knows 
us, and He has a plan for our lives, 
and is able to make that plan come 
to pass if we permit Him to do so.
But, as Dr. Morgan says, “if I 

know principle and purpose only, I 
shall yet tremble and wonder, and 
be filled with a haunting foreboding.
But as “I press through the principle 
and beyond the- purpose and discov
er the Person of the Potter, then the 
purpose will flame with light, and 
the principle that appears so hard 
and severe will become the sweetest 
and tenderest thing in my life.
God spoke to Jeremiah through the 

scene in the potter’s house, and He 
also wants to talk to our hearts.
II. God and Judah (vv. 5-10, 15a, 

!7a).
The lesson is plain. God had for 

His people a high and glorious pur
pose. : He wanted to bless them and 
use them for His glory. But they 
were a sinful and rebellious people, 
stiff-necked and stubborn in their un 
belief, and the vessel of honor which 
God was trying to form was marred 
in His hand.
God did not act in anger or in 

disregard of their rights. He was 
forced to bring judgment upon them 
because of their own sin. That sin 
is stated in verse 15— they had for
gotten God.
One trembles as he applies that 

test of God’s requirement for bless
ing upon a nation to our own land. 
There is a haunting fear that while 
there are some who truly worship 
God,'and a larger number who pro
fess to worship Him, a great host of 
the people of America have forgot
ten God.
Does our nation remember Him 

and seek His counsel and blessing 
in fts national affairs? Do we in
quire after the ways of righteous
ness? Are we eager for spiritual 
revival and increasing grace even 
within the church?
Judah was to be scattered “as 

with an east wind”— and who does 
not know that it came to pass. Where 
are they today?
But even in the midst of judgment 

the Lord speaks of mercy. The Lord 
who will “pluck up, break down and 
destroy” (v. 7) the people who forget 
Him, is eager and ready “to build 
and to plant” the nation when it 
turns to Him.
The sure promise of God’s future 

blessing upon a repentant Israel and 
Judah is written large in the mes
sages of all the prophets.
The same God, eternally sovereign 

in His purpose, is our heavenly Fa
ther. The man or woman whose ves
sel of life has been marred by sin 
and failure need only yield anew to 
the Potter’s blessed hand.

C C A L L O P E D  window cornices 
^  are the housekeepers friend. 
They give finish and style, 
yet they add no extra work. This 
sketch also shows a set of scal
lop-trimmed shelves on top of sim
ple cupboards. They are in the liv
ing room here, but they might 
also be used in the kitchen or din
ing room.

It is fun to plan scallops— providing y o u  
h a v e  a guide for shaping t h e m  in differ 
ent sizes a n d  m a k i n g  connecting curves. 
S o m e  of the n e w  single p l y w o o d  m a t e 
rials n o w  available are ideal to use for 
cornices. T h e y  are covered with s m o o t h  
waterproof p a p e r  that will take paint In 
a n y  color. R e g u l a r  quarter-inch ply w o o d  
m a y  b e  used for c u p b o a r d  trims or if you 
wish to stain the material. If y o u  do 
not w a n t  to cut the scallops yourself, 
m a r k  t h e m  a n d  take t h e m  to your n e a r 
est w o o d w o r k e r .

M R S .  R U T H  W Y E T H  S P E A R S  
Bedford Hills N e w  Y o r k

D r a w e r  10
Enclose 15 cents for Pattern No. 

207.

N a m e ------------------— ---------------

Address-- --- -------------- -

N O T E — Pattern 207 gives actual-size 
patterns for 10 basic scallops a n d  curves 
that m a y  b e  c o m b i n e d  in hundr e d s  of 
w a y s  to fit a n y  space. Illustrated direc-

Honored Servant
When the department of Chinese 

at Columbia university Was en
dowed by Gen. Horace Carpentier 
in 1901, he named the benefaction 
after his Chinese valet, Dean 
Lung. So the Dean Lung chair 
became and has remained the 
only chair of learning in the world 
founded in the name of a servant.

Cows that are run 
down, or milking un
der forced produc- 
tion, need the “lift” 
that they will get 
when you mix one pound of Dr. 
David Roberts H E R D  T O N I K  
with each 100 lbs. of ground 
feed. An over-worked cow must 
have a tonic just as an over
worked machine requires extra 
care and lubrication.
You can prepare 300 lbs. of feed 
with a $1.25 package of H E R D  
TONIK. But it is better to buy 
in larger quantities so as to have 
it on hand for herd treatment 
. . . and you save money, too.
3 lb. pkg. (for treating 1 cow) $ 1.25 
13 lb. con. (enough for 5 cows) 5.00 
50 lb. drum(foraherdof 15cows) 15.00 
100 lb. d r u m  (for 30 to 35 cows) 28.00

Get DR. DAVID ROBERTSm i m  m m m
FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER

The Baking Powder 
with the

BALANCED Double Action
Clabber Girl’s balanced double action makes it the natural choice for the 
modern recipe ... for just the right action in the mixing bowl, plus that 
final rise to light and fluffy flavor in the oven.

CLABBER GIRL
MUSCULAR ACHES

>Hff Joints* Tired Muscles •Sprains‘Strains‘Bruises

IfSfSfSR M O M B N f S  with

fresh.Eveready Batteries

"Lucky this is on practice maneuvers and 
lucky w e  had a tailor with usl"

"Keep Your Eye on the Infantry 
— the Doughboy Does It."

T h e  C H A N C E S  are that you are 
having difficulty obtaining“Ever- 
cady” flashlight batteries. Prac
tically our entire production is 
earmarked for the Armed Forces 
and vital war industries.
After the war “Evcready’’ bat

teries will be plentiful again. And 
for your advanced information 
they will be even better ... de
signed to give longer life, i m 
proved service.

The registered trade-mark "Evtready” distinguishes products of National Carbon Company. In

EVEk EADY



Pretty Gift Layette 
For the New Baby

THE TAWAS HERALD

S P A R K Y  W A T T S--------------
POC, HERE'5 THEY
5ACKlCAS?l,f̂ CH,NE \ 5HR,NK LIKE 
H A P P Y ^ ^ ° t5LAP 1 thought THEY cir^J 5/H0E"THO5E / WOULP WHEN THE
S t ^ ^ 1̂ *5 V  5li<3ht chargeW O N  I E V E R  O F  RAYS F A P F P  W'V
'>TE^ L A N Y T HIN6 5». F R O M  THEIR ' 'AGAIN 0OPIE? ?

YE5-ANP THEN 
ANOTHER MEMBER, 
THINKING THEY 
WERE LITTLE 
BUGS, GTEPPEP 
O N  ’E M  —  I 
TURNEP HIM 
OVER TO TH ’

G O O D  
R I D D A N C E /
SAY, COME INTO 
THE NEXT ROOM 
I WANT YOU 
TO MEET M Y  

DAUGHTER/

A  P R E T T Y  and easy-to-make 
* layette for the family favor
ite. This six piece set for a new 
baby can be for a little girl or 
boy— and will make a wonderful 
gift. Use dainty lace for trimming 
end embroider flowers on the 
dress and bib.

* * *
T o  obtain compl e t e  patterns for the Six 

Piece Layette (dress, petticoat, sacque 
#nd bonnet, dressing g o w n  a n d  bib) (Pat
tern No. 5859) s e n d  16 cents in coin, your 
n a m e ,  address a n d  the pattern n u m b e r .
D u e  to a n  unusually large d e m a n d  and 

current w a r  conditions, slightly m o r e  
time is required in filling orders for a f e w  
of the m o s t  popular pattern n u m b e r s .

L A R  FELLERS— Artificial Coloring Matter

^ i - X T H ' S  15 SPARKY,
WATTS- M Y  Y I’M  LEAVING 

COSMIC RAY MACHINE M Y  BABY 
HAS MADE HIM THE / GON WITH 
STRONGEST, FASTEST J\ FATHER POR 

M A N  ALIVE / ( A  F E W
DAYS-

V

By B O O D Y  R O G E R S

r«nk Uf Hirlc, Siorfif /

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  N E E D L E W O R K  
530 South Wells S L  Chicago.

Enclose 16 cents for Pattern.
N o ____________________

N a m e ________________________ ___ _________

Address-_________________________________

By G E N E  BYRN E S

O H  -SHUCKS!
I'M DYING FOR </ W E L L  
A  NICE. DI5-H Y  Z O O lT L -  

O F  CHOCOLATE, J W ELL H A  FT A
i c e . c r e a l a ^ t a k e  v a n i l l a  

OR. GO w i t h o u t :

MOTHER SAYS.

It’s Like Taking Out

S U C C E S S
I N S U R A N C E
for Your Baking • • •

< » v...When you Use
M A € A  4
the Amazing 

Fast Dry Yeast.
Use Just Like 

Compressed Yeast I
"Yes ma’am! Using Maca is a won
derful ’policy’— a success 'insuranct 
policy’ for your baking. This mar
velous quick-rising dry yeast helps 
you turn out perfect bread and rolls— 
with a rich golden beauty, a light, 
velvety-smooth texture—and S U P E R -  
DBLiaOUS OLD-FASHIONED FLA
V O R !  Maca helps you bake faster, more 
easily, too.. .requires no special tricks 
or recipes. Use it the same way you 
use compressed yeast!”

and M A C A
is so HANDY I 
Keeps Without 
Refrigeration 1
"Believe me, it’s a 
comfort to have a 
supply of Maca on 
the pantry shelf 
Saves you extra 

trips to the store—for Maca stays 
fresh for weeks without refrigeration! 
Every package is dated for your com
plete protection.
"So lady, latch on to my ’policy' of 
success insurance! U S B  M A C A ,  T H E  
O R I G I N A L  F A S T  D R Y  Y E A S T ! ”

P. S. So much Maca Yeast is being shipped 
overseas that your grocer might not always 
have it. If he doesn’t, ask for Yeast Foam 
(Magic Yeast), your old stand-by which also 
gives bakings a grand old-time flavor.

N O R T H W E S T E R N  Y E A S T  
C O M P A N Y

1750 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago 22, Illinois

* + * ¥ + ¥ + * * + * * * +

S a u e  'IJded ̂ datd J?or

dJhe Jicjltincj Jront
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I J£ST B O R R E R E D  
THESE- B R O W N  

- S U N G L A S S E S  O F F ’N 
TH' C A R D  UNTIL WE. 

FINISH OUR.
I CE CREAM) *

"SyeZeSes mid. >n rîtu,,

v* W

T t l l m a k e I
y o u  L OOK AT 

LfcAST 10 YEARS

w e >; D o n 't  f e e t  s o ,wucysy ut=> N  r o n l v  h a v e  t o
WE'LL MISS ) D C E i S S  T H E  
THE TRAIN. J  C H I L D R E N  A N D  

M A K E  U P  THE B E D  A N D  I'LL B E  READX/

By BOB 
KARP

P O P — Pop’s for Hair Raising
PON'T 6 0  

x m z  D O W N
n 'H E R E -

r\A/HV D I D N T  V O U  D O  THAT
VEST E P D A / ?  DON'T.____ -
V O U  EVER, *—7— A S  SOON AS 
THINK AHEAD ? V  X WPlTE THIS

--- ^  AND CHECK THE
D O O R S  AND WINDOWS W E  C A N  G O

D o n V  B L A M E  M E  
IP W E  MISS THAT 
TRAIN, X V E  BEEN 
R E A D V  A N D

O h , g e t  s
STARTED. 
I'M COMING •

l o o k , m i s t e r , i f  V ' c a n T  
F'ND V O U R  TICKETS. STE P  
ASIDE,VOU'RE HOLD1N' U P  

T H E  LINE /

- UNLESS YOU W A N T  & 
YOUR HAIR TO 
STAND 
O N  .

E N D  ! w

By J. MILLAR W A T T

: • - ____  .

P R I V A T E
B U C K
ByClyde Lewis

EMANCIPATION
PROCLAMATION

CROSSTOWN
Bv

Roland Coe

"I just want that Mess Sergeant t’ know that the slaves were 
freed a long time ago!”

CLASSIFIED
D E  P A R T M  E N T

• Person* now engaged In essential 
industry fill not apply without state
m e n t  oi availability irom their local 
United States E m p l o y m e n t  Service.

HELP W A N T E D — M E N
N O R T H y i L L E ,  M I C H . ,  Dairy Plant W o r k  
This w o r k  is classed as essential. W e  need 
m e n  for standardizing p r o d ucUon of by
products. A  m a n  for relief swing and nen- 
eral ptent work. Call NorthvlUe 103. 
T W I N  P I N E  F A R M S  D A I R Y .  INc!

AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.
H a v i n g  oar trouble? W e  h a v e  parts vou 
need. N e w ,  used. L o w e s t  pri. Trucks too. 
National. 4066 N. Kedzle, Chicago 18, 111.

I F A R M S  A N D  RANCHES
E m m e t  County. Mich.— 12G-a. f a r m  half 
w a y  b e t w e e n  Petosky a n d  M a c k i n a c  City, 2 
miles off U. S. m a i n  h i g h w a y  31. Being a 
part of northwest quarter of section 17, lnr 
T o w n s h i p  36, north of R a n g e  4 west,.con
sisting of 126 a. land; very large barn, 5- 
rm. house, 1 acre orchard, large a m o u n t  of) 
timber, over %  tillable land; wonderful' 
hunting grounds. M a k e  your offer cash or! 
terms, will e x c h a n g e  for free, clear, brick 
h o m e  or E a s t  Side or suburbs. L a k e  Shore 
Realty Corp., R a l p h  Schneider, St. Clair 
Shores, Michigan., P h o n e  Roseville 0780.

For Sale— 160-acre f a r m  in M o n t m o r e n c y  
Cou n t y  oil field near T h u n d r e d  B a y  River, 
a n d  heart of deer hunting; 100 acres 
cleared, all fenced, 8-room house, barn,: 
poultry house, other outbuildings, orchard. 
Reas. G o r d o n  W i c k h a m ,  Hillman, Mich. I

120 A C R E S  clay l o a m  soil; 12-room mod-i 
ern house, furnace, elect., “ T ” barns 40x60,1 
44x50 stable, 18x40 c e m e n t  sheep shed, IVb I 
mi. high school. Bus, orchard, good roads. 
$15,000. G o o d  hunting, fishing territory. 
O w n e r ,  A n g u s  D u n h a m ,  Whitmore, Mich.

40 A C R E S — 250 y o u n g  bearing apple trees; 
land laased for oil in N e w a g o  Co. oil belt, ; 
good fishing a n d  hunting. $2,000, t e r m s , 
or trade. Information, write o w n e r  
F R E D  N O R T O N  - Otsego, Mich.

80 A C R E S ,  near Pigeon, 2 barns, m o d e m !  
house; good clay land.
J O H N  C H R I S T N E R  - Casevllle. Mich.,

A R K A N S A S  F a r m s  for Sale. Both hill and! 
bottom farms along White river. Write needs.; 
Clarence P. V a u g h n ,  Sulpher Rock, Ark. j
F A R M  MACHI N E R Y  &  EQUIP.

F O R  S A L E — F A I R B A N K S  M O R S E  shal-|

B A R T L E T T  CO., 29 S. Desplaines St., Chi-1 
cago. Ph. And. 1013.

W A N T E D — F A R M A L L  M .  T R A C T O R  orv 
rubber with p o w e r  tdkeoff lights, etc., also! 
single f a r m  hand. L A N D  O ’R E E D S  F A R M ,1 
Fowlerville, Mich. P h o n e  105 F22.

H O M E  FURNISHINGS &  APPLI.
L A M P  parts a n d  supplies. Convert vases.1 
oil lamps, shells, w a r  trophies, a n d  other 
objects into beautiful table lamps. Repair'
parts available for all lamps. Mail or
ders filled. Repairing of broken glass a n d  

is our specialty. All sizes of 
. bowls in stock.
L A M P  S P E C I A L T Y  S E R V I C E  

3201 G r a n d  Ave. W  - Detroit, 6, Mich.

INSTRUCTION
L E A R N  E L E C T R O P L A T I N G  

Complete instructions b y  a practical plater, 
with formulas for brass, c a d m i u m ,  chromi
u m ,  copper, gold, nickel a n d  silver solu
tions. Price $1.00. M o n e y  b a c k  guarantee. 

P L A T E R  H Y D E
Dept. D, P. O. B o x  176, National City, Cal.

LIVESTOCK________
F o r  Sale— Hereford calves, Holstein heif
ers T. B. a n d  B a n g ’s tested, stockers a n d  
feeders. Saddle horses. Stealy <Ss G r a h a m ,  
Marshall Stealy &  Norton. Olivet. Mich.
F O R  S A L E — R E G I S T E R E D  H O L S T E I N *  
— Cows, Heifers, s o m e  just fresh or ready 
— O n e  14 m o n t h  old bull sired b y  Carnation 
Standard w h o  held world record.

L A N D  O ’R E E D S  F A R M  
Fowlerville, Mich. - P h o n e  105 F22.

G U E R N S E Y  R E G I S T E R E D  B U L L S ,  one 
m o n t h  to service age. Full or one-half In
terest. Sired b y  c h a m p i o n  s h o w  bull, out of 
high test dams. Write for n e w  free listings. 
S A S H A B A W  R A N C H ,  Clarkston, Micb.

Registered Holstein Bull Calves, 3 to 8 mo. 
H I R  d a m s  by 
F a r m e r ’s 1 
F a r m s ,

A B E R D E E N  A N G U S — R E G I S T E R E D  
Bandolier breeding. F o r  Sale— 2 bred cows, 
4 a n d  5 years— 1 bred heifer, 2 years. 
Foundation stock. C o m e  a n d  see them.

H e r d  T. B. a n d  B a n g ’s accredited. 
H I C K O R Y  S H O R E S  F A R M ,  Helton, Micb.

MISCELLANEOUS

Cigarette Machines!
Fits into Vest Pocket— L A D Y ' S  P U R S E  
— S O L D I E R ' S  S E R V I C E  K I T .  U s e s  A N Y  
tobacco or paper. W e i g h s  V/a ozs. . Steel. 
B y  Mall— O N E  D O L L A R — Ag e n t s  W a n t e d .  

J. V E R E S ,  Dept. W .  P. O. B o x  3171 
Bridgeport 5, Conn.

G u m i p e d  P a p e r  M a k e s  1,200 Cigarettes, $1. i

T R E A S U R E D  P H O T O S  R E P R O D U C E D —  
T h r e e  5x7 Enlargements f r o m  photo or film 
SI.00. 8-exposure film developed a n d  en
larged to 5x7 35c s a m e  d a y  return service. 
Postal brings h a n d y  safe mailing en
velopes and price list.

Limited a m o u n t  of roll film available. 
A B B E Y  S T U D I O S .  ST. L O U I S  3-C. M O .

A L L  S I Z E S  H i g h  Pressure boilers, pu m p s ,  
valves, s t e a m  separators, stokers a n d  boil
er equipment. W a y n e  Boiler E q u i p m e n t  Co.. 
5212 Vermont, Tyler 6-4293, Detroit, Mich.

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP.
Mathieson Chicks— L a r g e  White Leghorns, 
Ba r r e d  a n d  White Rocks, Minorca-Leg. ! 
cross. L e g h o r n  a n d  Min.-Leg. cross cocker- • 
els $2.95 per 100. Early order discount. 
C a r d  brings catalog. Mathieson Poultry 
F a r m  and H a t chery. B o x  T, Zeeland. Mich.

SEEP, PLANTS, ETC.
25 B A B Y  E V E R G R E E N S  R. C. 4/8 In. $2. 
A r b o r  Vitaes, Junipers, Taxus, (Yews) 
Retinsporas. Little Aristocrats. 25 C O L O 
R A D O  B L U E  S P R U C E .  4 yr. $2. A s k  for 
Price List. Dept. H. C. F. Selling B a b y  
E v e r g r e e n s  for 20 yrs.
Fischer Nursery, B o x  36, Bakerstown, Pa.

K R E B E L ’S White C a p  Yellow D e n t  seed 
corn, early ripening. D. G. K R E B E L  A  
S O N ,  R o u t e  4, St. Johns, Michigan,

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y — Virgin standing tim
ber in not less than fifteen-acre tracts. 
C. E. Busklrk, Sandusky, Mich. P h o n e  343.

& , J  Wa
-dlnddKeep

“The scarecrow’s t’ scare crows and the spray gun is V scare the
corn borers!”

&  Chemical Carp. 
Incorporated 

Louisville 2, Kentucky
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A. W A Y N E

MARK
Electrial Wiring 6" 

Maintenance
Phone 455 Taw as City

School
n o t e s  .

W a n t e d
Live stock
Shipping Twice a 

Week

D- L  P E A R S A L L
H A L E

Class isHigh School
The Business Tranung' -— —  

studying the shippng of 
conists of methods °f tranop^ 
tioon, parcel post express,  ̂„ 
motor and air, and ^business arithmetic is included eacn
"tllhe First Year Typing Class has 
been typing business letters for dii 
S t  comlanies concerns In

s s r a , — 5  »“ ; &  o i -
^ J ^ t h T c r e k 0 department ox 
the Great Lakes Furniture Company. 
In this chapter we have learned- 
how to write invoices, statements
anit was Quite evident Tuesday night 
: that the school had reached ^  quo
ta which had been asŝ nedTnfo1 ̂  Seventh War Loan Drive. iThe sum 
of seven hundred dollars was lack
ing Tuesday noon. A  team of t 
young ladies sold to the school cus-

“THB
m m m m

m

^  Tips tor Gurilrners from
s' Michigan OK-co ol Civilian Dctcnsoin Cooptrslion with

Michigan Stale College

TTSE Dies TO STOPTHE CABBAGE MA G G O T

t o w n l i n e

and
and

Young cabbage plants, which have 
been in the garden long enough to 
become well established, often wilt 
down* and die overnight as a result 
of injury by cabbage maggots. Caul
iflower, broccoli and brussels sprouts 
are similary affected. If dead or dy- 
ino- plants are taken out it will be 
found that the under-ground portion 
of the stem where it has been in
jured by maggots and so hastens the 
death of the plant.
Cabbage maggot control is cue ci 

those problems iwhere the proverbial 
ounce of prevention is the only- 
known solution. The maggots attack 
the plants in such a vital spot that 
no control measures are effective al
ter the damage has been done.
It is easy, however, to prevent at

tacks by tnis insect. For the home 
gardner, the most satisfactory meth
od is the use of tarpaper discs at 
transplanting time. Cabbage mag-

State of Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Potts 
family spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Ed Smith. ,Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Symons and 
daughters, Jackie and Bonnie, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Freel. „  „,Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hughes were 
callers on the iTownline Sunday ev- 
eriingMr. and Mrs. John Jordan and 
family of Mclvor spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs.'Joseph Ulman.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schreiber, Mr. 

and Mrs. John Schreiber called on 
Mrs. Leonard Schreiber Sunday.
Mrs. Susie Proper spent Sunday 

with Mrs. Orval Proper.
August Fikeel A  spending a few 

days visiting relatives on the Town-
lihe. „ . ,Pvt. and Mrs. James Frank and 
son, Robert, and Mrs. Harrison 
Frank spent Tuesday evening with; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lange, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lee Lange, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Krum, Mrs. John Ulman and, 
sons, Stanley and Albert, Mrs. Hilda | 
Ulman and daughter, Ruth, Ray 

Sunday dinner guests

The Probate Court for the County 
of Iosco.At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City in said County, on the 
6th day of March, 1945.
Present: Hon. H. Read Simth,

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Carolina Kendall, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that the 

time for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be ap
pointed to receive, examine and ad
just all 'claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
Court.
It is Ordered .That all creditors of

said deceased.are required to present 
their claims to said Court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 
28th day of May 1945, at 10:00 
o’clock in the forenoon, said time and 
vplace being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment of 
all claims and demands against said 
estate.

AuSable Point
Beach

It is Further Ordered, That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order fox- 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

On US23 Between East 
Tawas and Oscoda

Choice building sites for year 
’round homes on Lake Huron 

Restricted
E. A. LEAF, Agent

H, R EAD SMITH, 
Judge of Probate

Dorothy Bueh,
Register of Probate.. A  HE R A L D  A D  WILL SELL IT.

IOSCO
theatre

Selected Feature Pictures
O S C O D A

Cooper were -- - — . -

S  Freel and
ter school resumed at 1-19,  ̂ „ j cahhao-e maggot flies. These flies,1 Billy and Judy, called on Mr. and
team of two other smihn» y, , “ , -,vh;ch° resemble small houseflies in Mrs. E. Vance Sunday evening, ladies returned a few minutes later .wnu.n . ,, , . -  • ’

clearly expressed and photogi^h^d
Use 01 Wie ----

clearly expressed ana f^e^the^middle a X a
which at first had semed quite h g .  j j  this hole to the edge of the

disc m e  disc is then frtted over 
tricity. A  recent reference book on the plant.

appearance, can be kept away by the ! Mrs. Kenneth ilhiabault, Joyce 
use of the discs. These tarred discs anci Kenny, Jr., Mrs. Joseph treel , 1. — a ai.«—  in a!am- -Mrs1. Berton Freel and Janet

Eddy spent Wednesday at Oscoda.

this subject is “Fundamentals of 
Electricity for Those Preparing foi 
War Service.” This book is published 
by the American Technical Society 
i of Chicago, and follows the War De- 
' partment's recommended outline, 
i VVhile the reference is question lol- 
! lows somewhat the usual path °f a

------------high school text on the subject, the
May 17, 18, 19 subject matter is somewhat more 
‘J ’ slearly expressed and

carry more meaning.
7th and 8th Grades 

W e  are very busy finishing our 
‘ ■ for

* * *
FOR SALE— House with five rooms 
rm ground* floor, chance for three

Thur.-Fri.-SaL
“H A N G O V E R  SQUARE”

With Laird Cregar, Linda Darnell
and George Sanders. , •• - — ■■ ---.This picture tell® the story oi i WOrk books and reviewing 
shocking emotion and langrous love finai examinations.
affairs.

nai exaimnawuiia.
Virginia Sims is absent because ot 

illness. . tf
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. May 20, 21, 22 us during Mrs!” Goldsmith’s ab-
THIRTY SECONDS OVER TOKYO sence.
With Van Johnson, Robert Walker, j Geraldine McArdle attended the 
Phyllis Baxter, Tam Murdock, Scott Watts school picnic last Friday. 
McKay, and Spencer Tracy as Lieu- A  number from our roomtook par, 
;enant Colonel James H. Doolittle. | in the Band Festival at Oscoda.W e  are sorry to hear of the death 
^  Robart»s father.
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. May 24, 25, 26 3rd and 4th Grades
i. a W A V E  A  W A C  and a MARINE” ! Duane Wright bought a War Bond 

’ . p it Qoiiv Fil last week. This makes three tha.
ErJ,S E^ard f e ,  m o t  >ave been bought by pupils m  our

4-H  CLUBPS r M U C H .  FOOD 
The contribution that Michigan 4- 

H  club boys and girls have made to 
the food campaign during the past 
year totals into formitable figures 
A  report from A. G. Kettunen, 

state 4-H club loader of Michigan ■, 
what more College, reveals that club mem-
photographs a,996 dairy catle; raised

746 beef cattle, 2,402 sheep, 1,697 
swine, 129 colts, and 87,795 head oi

nnr i poultry. , ,Live stock sales amounted to 
$116,803.91. In addition club m e m 
bers raised 4,855 acres of corn, beans 
potatoes, sugar beetsi, and garden 
vegtables valued at $424,585.00.
In the school forest projects 857 
boys and 478 girls in 26 counties 
planted 1, 106 acres of forests. 

---------- o----------

rooms in upper floor. Good location 
in Whittemore. H. E. Thompson, 
Whittemore.

worth.
A, Musical Comedy Hit!

BUY W A R  STAMPS 
and BONDS HERE

10W e  did better in spelling last week.
1 More of us had perfect lessons.
1 W e  are all busy on arithmetic re
view drills now.

Primary Room
Ellen Frank visited our school 

Monday afternoon.
W e  bought $9.05 worth of Defense 

Stamps last week.
r Donald Lake was absent Friday | 
| 1 and Tuesday.
\ Patsy Ann Alda, Marvin Clements,
? Bob Freel, Melvin Tamreck, Sharon 

Boomer, Alfred Wogaman, Virginia

Betters Paint Job 
While modern enamels and paints 

have high hiding power, good under
coatings, especially in the case of 
enamels, will - improve the job. 
Manufacturers of enamels usually 
also make undercoatings which are 
carried in stock by the dealers who 
sell the enamels.

Rainbow
Service

H A R R Y  TOMS, Manager 
T A W A S  CITY

Swiss Must Report Removal 
People who change their place oi 

residence in Switzerland must report 
die move to the police within 48 hours

TIRE P U M P S
and

J A C K S

•V *»

Commencement Gifts
Select

J E W E L R Y
A n  appreciated gift that the 
boy or girl will treasure for a 
lifetime. S e e  our fine display—  
the prices are reasonable.

BARKMAN OUTFITTING
COMPANY

JEWELRY D E P A R T M E N T

80/20
8 Haglund, Neil Abbott, Patsy Conklin,

SATURDAY 
M A Y  19

DOUBLE FEATURE 
P R O G R A M

‘MEET MISS BOBBY 
SOCKS”

With
BOB CROSBY

L YNN MERRICK
LOUISE ERICKSON

(!

and Louise Potts received A ’s in last 
week's spelling test.

Kindergarten
W e  had $3.10 for Defense Stamps 

last week.
W e  made baskets of flowers for 

our mothers for Mother’s Day. We 
hope they liked them.
Gayle Ulman was absent Friday. 

She went to Bay City. She told us 
about her trip on Monday.---------- o-- --------
FOR SALE— -DeKalb hybrid seed

—  Also —
CHARLES STARRETT

= corn, very early varieties for grain j 
I and later large varities, good stand- 
1 ing abilities for silo in stock at farm.
I Fred C. Latter, Whittemore, Phone 
’ 12 F-7.
0
t

COLLISION INSURANCE
Wha! You’ve k\mys Wanted
Now, you can qot protection on 
the small losses, too. If you have 
a $5 loss, the company pays $4. 
On a $100 loss, the company pays 
$80. You never pay over $'40, no 
matter how large the loss. This Is 
the last word in collision inauranc? 
and is proving immensely popular. 
Call for complete information today.

GEORGE W. MYLES 
Tawas City, Michigan

•‘SAGEBRUSH
HEROES”

With
DUB TAYLOR

CONSTANCE W O R T H  
Latest News of he World

p, ©
©@@©©©®©0®©S©©©©0©©®©©©©®©©9©©©@®@3©®®©®0©©©©©©9®®^®®.
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F. S.

O

SUNDAY - M O N D A Y  
M A Y  20-21

Matinee Sunday 
at 3:00

Streeter
For Your Dancing 

Pleasure

G

LANA T U R N E R
LORAINE D A Y

SUSAN PETERS 
In

6

LIVE S T O C K  
H A U L I N G

All Loads Insured
Sand Lake

uKeep Your 
Powder Dry”

« 8 PHONE 3 HALE Resort
© « ® 
| QQ©©GeC£(S(2©©ffl®©®©©®©e®©@©Q PRESENTS

Also
Actual Combat Film 
TRY IN T H E  PACIFIC”
,Latest News Events

TUESDAY
iiSDAY - THURSDAY 
^AY 22-23-24
flGHT AND 
:RY NIGHT’

With
■RITA H A Y W O R T H

LEE B O W M A N
JANET BLAIR

For . . .
Bonds,

Auto and Fire 
Insurance 

Hospitalization

Jack Donahue
and His 10 Knights of Melody

O
©
G

M A R C  PLATT
Twenty Minute Featurette 

“CONGO”

Curtis Insurance 
Agency

SATURDAY, JUNE 2
Dancing from 9:00 to 2;00

SUNDAY, JUNE 3
From 2;00 to 5:00 p, m.

.. and that’s just what you can do in this mighty T1" War Loan

1
oo

WHITTEMORE

QAdmission: Gents 60c, Ladies 46c |
PLUS TAX 1

^  Up to this time last year there had been two
war loans. This year, the 7th War Loan must raise almost 
as much as two loans last year. That’s why you are asked: 
Puy twice as many Bonds in this mighty 7th War Loan!

Sponsored by the B R U G G E R  M A R K E T
© ®


